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A SAILORS SWEETHEART. 

m '<■ thej klatad, 
■ 

■i aravaa i. - 
- 

luncheon-time. Rupert had made up his 
mind i'> have m iniict ramlile with Kitty 
alter thai meal, anil If things went well. 
I,. speak ofhil love. But he bad counted 
without fall host, for when luncheon tM 

■ 

■ , .   .. 

ItaBkla mat M SuaMa rataaia •dTminaaala 

appreciated, Mr Cope tells this story of ; pany." 
his friend John Fitch;    "After indulging    intc was 

The formation of the undcrtak- 
. . idulging I inn wasaoiuewh.il sudden, owing to the 

himsell lor some lime in his never-failing ancient riviilry between Liverpool and 
topicofdecp excitement, he concluded with I Bristol. The city on the Avon, ancient 
the memorable words.  'Well, gentlemen. I home of the  American trade, had   beta 

PERILOUS TRAVELING 

ADVENTURES IN THE Wfl.DS OF PATA- 

"ONIA. 

SCARLET FEVER. 

SOME  FACTS AS TO ITS OKIOIK. 

The prcv.il nee of scarlet  fever 

the system. Suddenly a very intense 
form of scarlet fever "was manifested 
The child was extremely ill for several 

Varieties. 
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IN  THE  WOOD. 

\   k       . s »f on a fallen tree, 
waving and flutter- 

Isn't it "  she cried, 
i»tl c impanion   a huge, 

"But « hi re are you?   Why 
»  i    in    An I. turning, she 

around her. 
i   merrj    voice  cried   out. 

•"" i| IMI the low 
wards her, laughing 

eyes H ished. 
i pardon." siiid the intruder, 

;- '    y   "but I was taking 
Id a hen I  beard 

- f ahi would annihilate 

.■ . 

In'i you?' 
■-• sir,   said Kitty, 

>olncss. 

■ 

■ | a dog " was the 
re often   been 

|    | . J      ,.i your sir 
\1 ».." 

profoundly. 
Kitty. And 

■: to hi i- 'i  not 
'Impi   lence! ' 

the word, neverthc 
lie became 

il    ia  the   most 
n the presence of 

I  m   ifi iid   I in ii. SINIBH 

ilh   Ihrotigli the field was 
.    right ..I way 

I    I   In ill!   roil   i iil    well,  "l 

i \j'i i ting  in 

.1 
. A.alll    III 

i ■   I , 

'  mirthful 
•"d morn 

MTV  (-round with  his 
mother   profound 

I, and   pulling his 
I   I he   fence,  vaulted 

il   in..in. in   was out ol" 

. 

house muttering. 
''  u hili- the real 

'  _- :l  rah 

lire and ncconi- 
i   the Itupcn 

i   "the   impudent 

iw no  more ol 
in wondered 
wi re slat tug 

It the en i of that 
n   i veiling   party at 

■ person 
he room   was tilt 

to my neph 
iou  thai   |s-r 

'•His name, by Lap 
M i| he   is' such 

•   Ii     - heal   known 
- 'that   impudent 

g   people  met. 
I incing with 

lie life "I   her  Kilty could not 
:  i j   aughed in con 

said,   bow  ni!   low.  and   re- 
- true wonls he had used   in 

mpudenl puppy-at your 

sport "i" me,*' mid Kitty 
- .: iip haughtily; 

the   interview she was 
nfining  herself to 
V'ery Mion, el   the 

■ •:    her   many   ad- 
ind n i ill IN'] 

-' 
fir 
Ku| 
d< 
1 
rushed on strain 

"What ean he mean?" said Riijtcrt. 
A siidilen feiirset/.eil him that something 

aj i-  wrong,  and a* borrfcsdoa, iii* dug 
ra| i  ly leading the way. 

At last, in an openingof the W.KSIS, on 
a mosa-coverriTroi k. he saw Kilty, pule, 
breathless and apparently in pain. In a 
moment he was at her side All his 
Jealousy was gone. Love was uppermost 
now. 

"Oh, darling!" he cried, -what is it? 
Thank heaven, I have found you." 

'Oh! .Mr. .Mortimer." she cried, with a 
little soli, "how-glad [am to see you. I 
Ittgan in think 1 should have to slay here 
all night alone. I've sprained my ankle 
and I can't walk. What shall I dot" And 
-he bunt inio tears. 

Our hero look both the little hands, and 
held ihem lightly in his own, while he 
questioned her anxiously as to the acci 
dent, relating meantime how he erne to 
Hnd her. 

"But how," exclaimed Kitty, ruefully. 
when he had done—"how am I ever to 
gel back? I don't believe I can walk a 
step." 

"Of course, you can't.    Who said you 
could?"   cried   Rupert.     "Hut   you'll get 
back right, all  ths banie, for I Intend to 

I carry you." 
"Carry me!" Kitty gave a little scream 

i ai.d shrank back, and covered her face 
I « ilh both hands; lor she felt the hoi blood 
, in her clucks. ••Oh. no! that will never 
I do;" and -he blundered out, unthinkingly, 
,   "what will people saj?" 

But Rupert did not stop to reply to this 
• |Ui Btion. Very little cared he w hut pco 
pie said. Without a word he put his arms 
about Kilty, ami. lilting her bodily from 
bet feel, walked off wilh her as if she had 
been a leather-weight. 

At Am Kitty straggled a little; but the 
strong, manful arms held hei closely, 
and soon she began ralher to like it. and 
lo think it all very delightful. 

"At any rate," she snid to herself 
"I can't help it; he is too masterful to re- 
sist ' 

With this comforting conclusion, and 
fair head sank on his shoulder, her 
for the first time in her short lile, 
Kilty km w what it was to lie supremely 
happy. 

Rupert carried hi* lovely burden to his 
own carriage, which stood apart from 
the crowd, ami carefully placed Kitty in 
ii. 

"Tlii re now," said he, "I shall take 
you homelmro«*st«tels\ *nd «iopfnrn doc 
lor mi the way. Nobody can drive run 
with so little pain as I can," be added, 
seeing she was about io object.  "Besides. 
v.iii   must   l>< gin lo obey   inc. BO as to get 
your hand in, for sometime you are going 
lo In- my wife, yon know." 

"Your wit;?"' cried Kitty. 
She gave a pout ami a toss of her head, 

hul she blushed, and not with anger, 
either. Yes; blushed to the ti|>sof her 
daintv cars. 

■iif course," retorted Rupert, as he 
stepped softly into the carriage, and Hs.k 
hi- suit beanie her. looking half saucily 
half-fondly into her eyes which feil before 
hi-. "I have meant it all along. Didn't 
v. HI. dearest? 

"Really, you -ire the most 'impudent 
puppy' 1 ever saw," retorted Kitty, 
bur-ling into laughter in spile of her. 
self. 

But for all thai, she did not repulse the 
ki.-s with which, before starting, Rupert 
thought it necessary to fortify himself for 
i he journey. 

What more is there to tell? Very little. 
Fur Kiity and Hii|iert were married early 
in the autumn, and were Superlatively 
happy. 

"I)n you know,' saiil Rupert, one day. 
"thai il was by the merest accident we 
ever met each other*.' I laid come dnwu 
in my uncle's for a single night only, when 
I saw you in the wood, and my whole life 
was changed. I fell in love at fir-t 
sight, and resolved to*lav and make your 
acquaintance, even if it took all the suiu- 
lllel 

"S . I owe my happiness," answered 
Kilty, archly, "in my faithful dog—dear 
"Id fellow—being oif guard that alier 
noon." 

"And to an 'impudent puppy' coming 
along," retorted Uu'KTt, with a kiss, 
■jn-i in the nick of lime, and taking bis 
place." 

EARLY STEAM   NAVIGATION   ON THE 
ATLANTIC. 

The prediction or John Filch that 
steamers would one day cross the Atlantic, 
received its first fultilliiien" in 1S19. it 
was in tut summer ol tins year thai an 
American vessel, the Savannah, arrived 
al Liverp.Mil Irotn Savannah, Georgia, 
having traversed the Atlantic Ocean in 
thirty da}s. partly sailing and partly 
steaming. The event created very little 
attention at thai time, the Savannah being 
a small Isial of 'fOO tons, and rigged as a 
sailing vessel, while her steam |K>wer was 
regarded as purely auxiliary; so much so, 
that the engines, and even the paddles, 
were removable. Her |iassage being of 
the same duration as that of the fine 
"liners ' which had been built to carry on 
intercourse between Great Britain and 
the growing population of the United 
Slates, it was but natural that slight in 
teresi should have been taken in the first 
voyage of the first Atlantic steamer, and, 
having repeated il .nice or twice without 
proving commercially successiul. the Sa 
vannah was withdrawn from the route to 
seek lM.-tier fortune 00 the Mississippi. No 
less than nine years elapsed before another 
ship furnished with sicam power followed 
the example of the Savannah in attempt. 
ing an Atlantic voyage. This time the 
venture came from the Netherlands. It 
seems highly probable thai the sight ot 
the Caledonia, which   Mr   James  Watt. 

. y unanimous consent, 
the Sinus, lieh.nging to the St. George 
Steam Navigation Company. Negotia- 
tions concluded quickly, the price ashed 

'-g at once accepted, and  so ii  iam« 

most severe epidemics.1 

"Want  are  the     causes  of  scarlet 
lilly years taiiier. But even this one 
trace of civilized lile had no doubt 
long disappeared liefore the surveying 

• i r"! fr"lu n",n08 Aynsarriied. Mr. 
that the steamer Sinus lelt London, at the ! Beeibobtii did not remain many 
shortest notice, on the Wednesday morn Weeks with them, for he received let- 
ing of April 4lh, 1S3*. bound for New ' »W» Which required his immediate re- 
1 ork, but touching on the way at her old | '""». There was no chance ol a vessel 
destination, Cork.    Liverpool had beaten : calling at St. Julian, ami he therefore   . 
Bristol in sending the first English sleamer    r. -solved to go overland  southwards i., i   hc   l'lll|iils have   conic   in   contact 
across the Atlanlic. sandy |.oillti   0Q   1|le   g^^  JJ ■» ' Scaiht lever is said |„ have been com 

But ihe  victory  was not one of many j -'ellan, where the  steamers from   the ' ""ln"-'at(l1 '■>' niilk. or even by a letter 
days.   No sooner became the Brim Imef- | Pacific touch.    He joined  a  party of I *ay|or; *■} eminent English writer, re 

identical. 

fever?'• 
"Ttie specific cause is infection by a 

specific poisi.n which is communicated 
by direct contact, either with the ex- 
halations from the lungs of patient:'. 
with their skin, or by means ol cloth- 
ing or various substances with which 

EUGENIE. 

HOW SHE  BKCAXC   AX  t?M!'TtESs. 

In the year 1815, or thereabouts, lbs 
Parisian Prefecture tie I' lice turned 
its attention to the Countess da Mon- 
ty ■, who was then residing with net 
two daughters on the third floor of a 
house in the Rue St Antoine. Paris, 
and asked the t minni-saiic of the 
qiiarter_to  make inquiries about this 

year. 

—The Chicago Court lins derided 
tl at a divorce cannot be granted when 
the "desertion" is the result of an 
agreement to live snarl 

Mrs. Horace Broad died nt Cam- 
bridge, Mi-., at preciSPl) the same 
instant ai whii h her daughter . ipired 
on the same da) at Boston. 

—T;ie Bordeaux  Mint, the scene  ot 
the recent misappropriation ol MM. 

junior, brought in Ihe spring of 1817 from | waves, s|iecial pains Were taken  lo  give 
the Clyde, to lake up Ihe Rhine, slaying 
for a little while at Rotterdam, had a con 
siderable effect in stimulating the interest 
of the Dutch in steam navigation; at any 
rate they ordered several small  steamers 

her great longitudinal stiength. The] 
ribs were of oak. on the model of those 
of linc-of battle ships, and fastened to- 
gether with iron bolts 24 feel in length J 
Be ng of such greal strength, and ol the, 

juse of any kind, vet was 1 «ked 

..   Brunei,   the registered   burlheit. . 
being of 1WU ions, and the power of thiW*'"cn   be   dr,,v<"     "long    with    him 
engines—made bv M ssrs. Maudsla/.Bejiin w"frever lle went, and. though he had 
A:   Field,   London—of 440  horses.    Tlirf   "" ho 

new steamer was 212 feet  in   length   be- 
tween  the perpendiculars, :t>$ feet is 
breadth of beam, and 23 leet deep in the 
hold.   To enable the Great Western  lo 
re-ist the action  of ihe  heavy  Atlantic 

get it. 
'Are individuals who have hail the 

disease in a mild form more liable to 
the second attack?" 

"1 shoqld say not.    On the contrary, 

owu   and oth.-r conntriea.    She gives 
occasional lea parties, al which Sards 
are played. II. r d meliivr*, one aged 
19,-and  the other 1H.   are renowned 

a 

SMSESVT^?£2- rrporl"inme,lici"'""■"i^"-"'^-^ in alter from Scotland, and  in 1S27 a    moci symmetrical proportions, the GressJI w2i enrm,,,,.     ..I'I"9
'   i "•??„ i      "How long does the poison retain its'' J,'"'l»"', for publication ill thai shabby 

'collection of Sw* papers which ihej number of merchants in Amsterdam and 
Rotterdam united together lor the hazard 
ous experiment of running steamships 
between the Netherlands and the West 
Indies. Accordingly, they had a steamer 
built on the Clyde, named the Curacoa. 
of XiO Ions and lull horse power, and de- 
spatched her. in the summer of 1(421), fora 

,.       .    - , '.      , . I  "as enormous. I  have klmwn  Inn  " . .    —~   I '  '    ».im  i. r 

SKSAU^kSa M l"p -f-s ^BSP ! 258''" (["lh,u*- ,ur,"lur"' "^ 
.pun her. By 

and night, she was made ready for III 
start alauil the same time the Sirius se 
out on her voyage. Slill a tew day 
elapsed in taking iu cargo, as well as pas 

I fourth and la-t was a young Austrian 
sailor who had barn wrecked on the 
shores of Patagonia, Be was .as dis- 
tinguished for his learning as the 
r renehman washy his appetite: for he 

conclusive evidence that it has been 
retained in clothing sometimes lor 
months.   For example, a lady assisted 
ill nursing the children of a sister in 
the country, in the month of August 

entitled "Fascicules.'1   My oj'd in 
i quoting it here is to recall the impres- 
sion Which exist- d in the OaTMal  mind 

, as lot he respectability of the Countess 
de.Motilijo. She was rated in f.he police       —Alfred the Great learned hisalpl »- 
books us   a lady   whom society rather    bet  al   twelve ymr<   n(  n ■ 

' cut, and wboeedrawing-room wsslittle   could barely read or write al fourteei 

a Woman's Profeaaorship in the NUUII 
college.— Bust n /'.-..(. 

—American ooal is sold in Switzer- 
land, coming  fi.uii   Philadelphia by 
sailing ah ps to M.ir-ei:l, I ml i!,, n . 
In rail to Geneva, when- it costs about 
Sio a Ion, Tin- | nee is a little under 
that of German mid Kicn-h ooal al the 
same point, in d II c qUalit) i- pro- 
iinuiice I much better. 

—The (i ilhard Tunnel, is now tin 
longi si tunnel in ihe world, the length, 
holed from both sides, reaching a total 
ol 13.481 yard*- 23 vanls longer than 
tie Moot Cenis. Wry nearl) 
yard- remain to ha etdavated, and if 
the work goes on as rapid!) this  yeai 
as it u. ni mi last it may l»- finished in 
i twelvemonth. 

emoSt   in   denouncing   Allaulic   steam 
navigation, showing, by elaborate arrays 
ol figures and of arguments, the impossi- 
bility of such a leeble thiugaaa "whllfol 

! m  afraiil.'1 soldo. 
But    how 

J -.  loo,   ;i- though 
and  she call 
round to my 

ii- lieen spoilt 
T .  g •:   into her   good 

-   VI n   knee-   til 
-■ --. - -it 11 while to 

i   Mortimer,   my 
fin n, w ii'h 

iant a '!".-• that he 

Kupi rt found 
.  'raclion. 

K tij . too,  could 
I  liringly 

i   ful ngurc. 
:  he  was ihe •■ esl 

a hen a  waltz 
IIS    id     her     to 

: n sisi ihe Invila 

• 
'■   rirls    . ill 

1  III it would 

There exists a general impression that 
Steam navigation across the Atlantic is of 
quite modern dale, and thai the enterprise 
was not dreamt of by the first-builders ol 
steamships. It isa belief which arose, no 
.i-.ni.i rVom ihe fad that the establishment 
oi regu'ar steam routes between this coun- 
try mid America, with hours of departure 
ami arrival as punctual, or nearly so. as 
railway trains, ss within the memory ol 
middle-aged men, and all the more 
strongly Impressed on account of the op- 
position it encountered, and the ridicule 

i iis predicted success met with on the part 
of many persona, even scientific authori- 
ties.   However, 'he belief is altogether 
erroneous.     The idea of crossing the broad 
Atlantic in steam-propelled vessel- is as 
old as the steamers themselves, and the 

, first    inventor   entertained   it   most  dis- 
tinctly.     Poor John   Fitch,  of l'hilad.l- 
piiia.already referred to as  "ilie inventor 
of   what   really   was  the   first   practical 
steamer," expressed. In the clearest possi- 
ble   manner,   his   belief that  mercantile 
hips, a- well as men ol war. propelled by 

sa)   that    steam nower. could run between  Europe 
■ 

laiitic waies. ami, in im> ■■■eauwhile. the 
public seemed »• if asleep on the suiijec 
ui Atlantic steam navigation, disliking it, 
or iu common wi h the learned l>r. 
Lardner, looking upon ii as a voyage u 
ihe moon—lunatic, in fact. Now, all al 
once, suddenly as by enchantment, the 
public heard that l«o rival steamers wen 
going from F.ngland lo America at tIn 
same time, and great was the anxiety ti 
know which ol tin in would be the l.r-i K 
arrive. For a week or more nothiugelai 
waa udkwl ot in uli England but ihe Mean 
rate across the Allaulic, ami huge bill 
were entered upon as lo which of the twi 
ships would arrive first at New York 
willi modifications as lo whether either o. 

Tin 
get her not an uneven one 

Although he airmailed let! her mooring) 
on Ihe \\ cdne.-d i\, and the Gleal Wcsl'Ti 
on Satuiday morning, the former wa. 
under the disadvantage ol gi.ing rouni 
tnc whole coast of southern Edgland, ant 
also of slopping at Cork, before actual!' 
slatting on her Atlanlic voyage, while : 
still greater drawback, on her pail, wa 
thai ot being a much smaller vessel lha: 
the Great Western, with tar less eugin 
powertand not specially constructed Hi 
tier new duties. The public cxcilcmcli 
lose to ihe highest pitch when a week hat 
i lapsed after the starling of the twi 
■Wamen from Cork and Bristol respec 
lively, without their having been spokei 

The  captains of both steamers, it 

steam ' lo combat the tremendous power 
ol wind, waves and tides, ami predicting 
dire calamities if such attempts were  p. r 
severed in. The enact of these evil fore- 
bodings became visible in Ihe temporary 
cessation ol further Atlantic steam iri|w. 
While nine years had elapsed from the 
first voyage oflhe Savannah to that of the 
Curacoa. lull leu years were to go by till 
another steamer was sent across ihe broad 
Atlanlic. For the first lime the start was 
on the British side. Al ten o'clock in the 
morning of tVednesday, the 4th of April, 
1838, the steamship Sinus, Lieutenant I any of them would arrive at all. 
Roberts, It. N., commander, lelt London | r.,ce w.,s altogether not an uneven 
for New York, with ninety-four passen- 
gers on board. An immense crowd on 
shore greeted with their hurrahs the de- 
parture of the first English steamer lor 
America as she slowly glided down lbs 
Thames,    el 

The Sirius. a vessel ol 700 tons register, 
with engines of 830 horse-power, built by 
Thomas Wingalc, of Glasgow, was not 
destined originally for Atlantic navigation, 
tier construction, was due 10 a small joint 
stock asso, iuiion. called Ihe Si. Gi-orge 
S.eam Navigation Company, with the in 
lention of establishing a line between 
London and Cork. Un this route the 
Sirius was first placed, with excellent 
effect, her performances being so go,sl as I with 
to create the delighted surprise of all per- 
sons interested ill steamships. This led 
loan important consequence. Among the 
few persons in K.it.and who had faith at 
that lime in ocean .-team navigation was 
.Mr. IC'Gregor Laird, of Liver|*ool, brother 
of the late Mr. John Laird, M. P., for 
Birkenhead, who had become known a- 
I he leader ot a stout controver-y on the 
subject, maintaining his ground well 
against a host of would-oe scientific 
antagonists. Among the laltcr was I)r 
1'ioiiysius Lardner. the well-known com- 
piler ol a number of scientific treaties. 
lie laid it down, in his great "Encyclo- 
paxlia."   as  an absolute rule, perfectly | Cnited States wasThu 
indisputable, that   the project of building 
■teamen to cross the Atlantic was quite 
ab.-urd. and, the more lo enforce this 
dognui, the learned dixUorlo-ik the trouble 
ol running down IO Liverpool and l.oiur 
ing an audience, when hearing that a 
company, projecting to build Atlantic 
steamships, was about to lie established in 
the growinglowu on Ihe Mersey. A pan 
oflhe curious lecture oflhe distinguished 
encycloj tcdi-t   has   been  preserved  in the 
Liverpool Albion of December 14. 1835, 
which gave a re|»ort ot it. Alier dwelling 
nu storms, trade winds and all kinds of 
"natural phenomena" on sea. earih and 
sky. Dr. Lardner thus pithily expressed 
himself about Atlantic steam navigation: 
"Aslo the project." he exclaimed, "which 
is announced in ihe newspapers, of mak- 
ing Ihe voyage directly from New York 
lo Liverpool, it is, 1 have no hesitation of 
saving, perfectly chimerical, and you 
mlghl as well talk ot making a voyage 
from   New    York   or   Liverpool   to the 

tarted 
about fifty horses and a pa'ck'oi d „ 
Each morning they chose a fresh horse, 
catching him by means of ihe lasso. 
As they rode along they were always 
on the lookout lor ostriches, which 
supplied them both with food and with 
leathers to trade with. They had no 
adventures of any great moment till 
they  reached   the  banks  of the   river 
Uallegos. This they found sosuoiim 
by the floods that it was hopeless to 
venture to cross it. Their provisions 
were almost exhausted, and, though 
they could always procure nn at. yet it 
was so lean that by it-e,ll it w 

■>■•» —i-.i it... ,l;.oo.o i.. „ 
lady whom she was attending, who had 
a young infant. Another case was thai 
of a lady who had moved into a house 
where there had been scarlet fever some 
months before. Three of her children 
wen- attacked with the disease who had 
not been exposed to infection from any 
other source, and no other eases wen 
prevailing at the time that could be 
heard ol b\ the hull's physician." 

"How soon is the disease dev. loped 
after infection?'' 

Tn-sscau re| ortfl a case in which the 
disease was manilestcd HI twenty-four 

.. river on their horses. They made 
was found alternanls. had taken new n,or<. ,,,.,„ „Dr lrU| bnl rthoutsuc- 
rontesacross he Atlanlic. somewhat out f, „ The Wl.r(. ,|o[|| I„.ar|v,|1.,nuie,| 
*»r tUe iru(k tii easturly-boDod smiui^ »« \«r 
M-1S, inonlcr to kjfl tiuickt-at u> their dettj- • ; ', 
nation. But this was not known at Ihe ", "T1'". .' i T 
time, and the gloomiest forebodings be ll"1'.1 "', a Ti,'a€ " "cl' was " r''l'l"'l K 
came rife, with high wagers at Lloyd aite ■•**• |l,e-v "",'" V***** company 
upon the total loss of the two Atkutk wiU»-the others and rede sixiy miles 
Steamers, when at last the happy newl "" IO another ford, which "lor topo- 
came ofihe safe arrival of both at NevI graphical reasons'* thej thought more 
York within twenty four hours of cue' favorable for their purposes. Thej re- 
other.    Liverpool   had  started first,   an \ solved  lo make   auother  attempt  by 

driving their horses   before them, and 
then -swimming over th -niselvcs. They 

e.uccly | b0Urs after exposure, and other 
are reported ; but u-ually the period of 
development is from three to ten or 
twelve  dais alter exposure.    This is 
probably doe to the difference in the 
susceptibility of the patients.'< 

"At what ]K-riod o; the disease, and 
how long, is u infectious?'' 

"It is infectious t hroughout its whole 
course. It is believed to IK.- most iu- 
tenn ly so during the period of desqu I- 
matioii, in when the skin is peeling off; 
but so long as there is evidence of' dis- 
turbance ol the system from the localiz- 
ation of the poison in any organ, it is 
not sale to assume that the disease Is 
not communicable.*' 

•"What is the comparative suscepti- 
bility lo the danger from the disease al 
dillercnt ages?" 

"The most  su«ccp'ible [icriod of life 
is from  1  to  15 years.    Murchison, a 

Beerlxihm, in fa.t. was swept irom | UTy high authority, states from  the 
by  catching [ statistics of nearly "l-IO.OOU ca-es thai 

sufficient to support life. They had no 
tent with them, and there was not 
even a bush lo allord them shelter. 
Hour alter hour they sal exposed to a 
cold rain storm trying to warm them- 
-c.vesata file which gave out little 
heal, but a great deal ol smok •. Thev 
rode up Ihe river and down it lo Irv 
difleretit fords, but all to no purpose. 
One night there was a heavy fall of 
snow, and they woke up to find them- 
selves emend by it. At length their 
■rovisions were exhausted, and tiny 
lad nothing to ib (lend on but what 
.hey caught by hunting. Weary of 
ilia delay, Mr. Beerbohm and the 
:'renehman resolved, in spile of the 
varnings of the others, to try to cross 
.lie river on their horses.    Thev 

j was a tinge ot Bolu mianism in i be ex- 
i-ti nee or a i.uti roaming from city lo 
ciy with her children,and never re- 
maining in oneeit) more than ;i year 

! at a time.    One can make some allow 
ance. therefore, for the pious horror of 
M. Fialin better known under the 
name of I)- Persigny, which he had 
Usurped), when, on hearing of Xapo- 
hoii   UL's   iiileude.l   niirriane   with 
Mle. Eugenie de llonlijo, be threw 
himself on bis knees and besought his 
mas er qot io do this rash thing. 

Thisocc rml in January, 1883. Na- 
p"a-..ii had tried to contract marriage 
with a princexaol   Bavaria, bnl had 
1 h   rebiiil-.l;   be hi I then made all 
"ii r ol bis hand to the Princess ('arola 
Wasi. ol s-wcdcn, bu; had failed in this 
quarter also. With a proper spirit be 
resolved that he would have nothing 
more Pub, with mori'cioes <h coirm inre, 
but would make a love match. II.- bad 
repeatedly noticed Mle. de llontilo, 
who us d lo attend the balls ai the 
Elysee with her mother and her sister. 
who had become Duchess d'Albe. He 
gave ihe Countess an invitation i" 
spend a week at St. Cloud, and ut Ihe 
expiration   ol   the   visit    annouiiod 

elosa oi his siudie-  he  has to spend 
-one tiuns as much as a live  in m '.- 
si —en in pi sings final examinatiol 
iu the practical deparl mi nt-. 

—London Truth tells this: "A marine 
insurance  case ca   brlora  a  disiiu- 
L'uishco jud >c during the rvcenlsillings, 
the/ i in- oi th, d.-asi■-, which led lolhn 
litigalionhcina Tub lluiboi Libradoi, 
Liilui nlal le lo relate, his lordship a as 
redact d to inquire ol ;; • learned ■ nnn- 
si I. 'Win re is Labrador?' To which 
tiia-. gentleman replied, 'Labradoi i« 
ihe pa-.- where Tub II iriior i" w hat 
do the C.i il Service ' !omiiiiasio 
to llil. .-■' 

- say 

—A bonanxa has I ecu discovered 
right here in our hat b u . Ii .a- sup- 
i»i-'d   that  the  s|Niug«  was i•-.: 
in   this    neighbor xl,   Imving   b en 
u'ltlnr. d years ago. bill siiddeiiy, and 
bv accidi nt, it i- .ir lainel that 
i ne neignb >nng btrs are teeming with 

j S|Ninge of -i superior qu ility. \\ 
informed by a sponge merchant thai ■ 
fi w small boat- secured i»-i we n |>H i *i 
and  tl I,   worth  oi »\ g-   in  lw<i 

i dais  lasl   week,  and all wiibiu a half 
I hour's  sail oi  ihe   whail. —/ic,   II ■  1 

abruptly to Ins ministers Unit he was l ,/7„ . 
going to raise Mile. Eugenie io tin 
throne. C untile Muni was the first —Mr. liars, the American consul at 
to understand tbe situation, and after Alexandria, Kgypt, has ju-t gone roe il 
warmly congratulalingtbe Emperor on    ""' world ina rapid la-hn-n. unequallid 

even In Julia Verne.   Ilcaccoiu 
the iourcej in - \i i-c-ighl dais.  It t,„ k 
h m twenty days logo reoni A exaiulria 

.    V. 

. ■ 

...... 
'     t      the 

move 
-I III 11    tie    II n.-I 

n isli i n g 

This was as decided as stroll 
and America, and, in fact, over all the ; but Mr. U'Gregor Lord, a dougbl) Scot, 
seas o! the globe. In a remaikahle letter had neienhelcss no tear lo attack the 
addressed to a friend, one David Rilien | great authority. He did so in a remarka 
IIOIIM*. of whom be had to W'g now and lile letter to the Liverpool Albion, signed 
i hen the lo ni of a five pound note to carry '"Chimera, ' in which he demolished, one 
on bis steamboat experiments, he-aid. on by one, all the arguments of Dr. Lardner 
one occasion, "This, sir, whether I bring I against ocean steam navigation. The 
It io perfection or no! will be the mode ol I principle of these, aside of "nature! pbeno- 
• ros-ing the Atlantic, in lime, for packets ' tnena ' fancies, was that, even If steamers 
and armed vessels." It is lamentable lo ', could be constructed lo brave Ihe dangers 
think oflhe fate of this true  mechanical ' of the Atlanlic. their whole apace   would 

'u- 
- rixpu i pirti. s fii 

.-ion. for    genius, felling in the end  into  despair I have to be filled with coal, to the 
Kittv   ni 

.    fell into ihe 
I ways as her 

•    feel thai no 
■   and io he 

■   npic I lo pay 
\- yi I, :.   srevvr, nowonfs 

1  •  i lliem;   foi I;,, 
I   i.   lean d lo 

■ nure   ivowal; espe 
.... 

ei     Ki ly  l,.„i sud- 
-  and  c ild. 

n  planned lo 
It   proved a great sue- 

■   "      >    passed uieirily   un until 

ihrough the mosl abject poverty. "Often 
hue 1 si-n him.' relates a Philadelphia 
,i |uainlance, Mr. Thomas Cope, ".-talk- 

ing about like a troubled Spectre, with 
downcast eye- and lowered cuunlenance, 
hi-coar-e soiled linen peeping through 
the elbows of a tattered garment.'' The 
way in which his friends and contcni- 
porariea looked upon the dreamer of sni- 
vels il steam communication bgraphically 
told bv the same writer. 8peaklngofa 
visit he once paid to John Wilson, his 
hoal builder, and Peter Brown, a black 
smith, who forged the rough engine! oi 
ihe little steamer which actually run on 
the Delaware for eighteen months, al the 
rale of eighty miles a day, without  being 

sion of any other cargo, as well as ol |> u- 
■eogers. Being a practical shipbuilder 
and engineer, il was easy lor Mr. I. lird lo 
prove that all that Dr. Lardner iiad said 
about the necessity of tilling steamers 
entirely with coal was absolutely non- 
sense; hc toid him so most distinctly, 
though in th politest form. Tin- lettei 
of'•Chimera" created a great impression, 
faining over not si few influential men in 

.iver|Kiol previously prejudiced agaiusi 
ocean steam navigation. One of tin* im 
mediate consequences was ihe establish 
meat of a company for Marling a line ol 
steam- rs from the Kersey to New York 
Il received the title of the "British and 
North American Sbuun Navigation Com 

Liverpool had won ilie race 
The historical event of the arrival i 

he two first English steamers in tl 
ronich-d in oi 

of the New York papeis:—"At tint 
o'clock r. M , on Sunday, the t9d of Aps 
I tie Sirius first de-cried the land, anil eaf 
on Monday morning, the 28d, anchor! 
in the Noril, River, immediately off ■ 
Battery. The moment the intelligSOJ 
was made known hundreds and thou-no- 
rushed, early in the morning, to thedaV 
tery. Nothing could exceed the eciti- 
nient. The river was covered durinj Ih 
whole day with row-b-iats, skitf an 
yawls, carrying the wondering peode ot 
to gel a close view of this extraoninal 
vessel. And while people were yetwol 
dering how the Sirius was so succcieful 
made to ero-s the rude Atlantic it w 
announced about eleven on Mandl 
morning, from the telegraph, that a hu] 
steamship was in the offing. The Grc 
Western'    the   Gnat    Western!    was   l 
eveirbody'a tongue. About 2 o'cln- 
r. M. the first cur' of her ascending sum 
tell on ihe eyes oflhe thousands of anxhl 
spectators, and a shout of enthusiasm is. 
on the air." The reporter then goes 
to fell how the Sirius had steamed at t 
rate of over eight knots, anil the Gri 
Western at nearly nine knots \»T hc 
during the greater part of her royal 
giving it as hi- opinion that "the i:iii 
cxpenmenl h is now been fairly anil lie 
settled, and has bei-n completely siiceu 
ltd." Only one question, be thmig 
was now lelt for solution; Can stel 
packets lie made to pay? This was 
question SIHI Occupying the dcepatten i 
oi the enterprising traders of Liverd 
and Bristol, originators of Atlantic sns 
navigation.—HuiUr.ty Meuf   h>ndvn .  1 

—There are twenty-live Menno't 
villages in Manitoba, with 4s, 1 din- 
ing, ami 2^41 reaidenta. The inii- 
•.•rants from Russia have 10.74M aat 
under cultivation] 862 horses anil s«»- 
2oi*J cows and oxen, and have alrcf 
large stores of LTUIO and other prods 
1'hey are growing rich rapidly II 
prove the very bi st ol citiz fis. seitlr 
ail Iheir disputes among themsen 
and having in their colony nuilh4t 
cousUible nur a lock-up. 

took off their clollns and w;0ppcd 
them up with all Ihe n st of their 
goods in 1 heir cloaks. These th-v 
strapped on the horse's backs. If the 
horses reached the opposite shore, 
their masters would be forced to follow, 
as. stripped of their clothes and ex- 
posed lo a strong wind that brought 
hail and snow, they* could not have 
lived many hours. The rashness of 
Ihe attempt almost passes belief. Mr. 
Beerbohm was. he says,  most anxious 
to catch the next steamer, and wns ut- 
terly weary of his diet. Tiiese reasons, 
strong though  thev  may  have Ism, 

al out sixty-four per cent, of deaths 
from scarlet lever are under 5 years, 
and nearly ninety |n-r cent, under 111 
years, ninety-five and a half per cent. 
under lo years, and onlvone and three- 
quarters per ceul. over 2."i years. S ar- 
l't fever is very rare in young infanta. 
Only one ninetieth of all the deaths arc 
under one year, and one-fifteenth l>e- 
twi en 1 ami 3yean.'1 

■•How can scarlet lever lie prevented 
and alleviated?" 

"To prevent scarlet fever compVtc 
isolation ot the patients is absolutely 
essential, as well as the prevent ion ol 
alt contact with those in attendance on 
the diseased peison.    ii is essential 
also that t he house should be thoroughly 
lent dated, so tiial Ihe poison which 
may escape may b' as diluted as possi- 
ble, Al clothing should be thoroughly 
disinfected, and even the soiled linen ol 
the  sick shou'd   not  be  mingled with 
that of the other members of the house 

were scarcely sufficient to justify two j hold. The relief of the patients per- 
tains to the medical treatment. After 
the di-e.ise is recovi red from, the s;ek- 
roora should be thoroughly disinfected, 
as w.ll as the bedding, the furniture, 
the carpets, and even the walls. Il i- 
found that dry heat to the point of 212 
degrees, kepi up for some hours, effec- 
tually destroyi the poison: and this. 
perhap-, is as, good a met ho I a- any ol 
disinfecting ihe bedding ol tics-who 
dinUol allord to have it il st roy. d." 

When ihe reporter referred to the 
pub i 'el slat emeu l thai the household 
of tie Pnncesa Alice, Grand Duchess 
ol Darmstadt, were made more suscep- 
tible to the contagion of diphtheria by 
th-- hal-it 01 kissing among its inmates. 
■itnl asked Prol. Barker aMher inhal- 
ing t: .- breath ol ssc iriet h vcr path nt 
b) kissing or otherwise, was dangerous, 
and should be avoided, the doctor re- 
plied: "Most assuredly, the dim a- 
UHLIII IS- communicated by a mother 
kiss ng her eh Id, who has either scarlet 
fever ur diphthei a." 

'•II diphtheria complicates a case of 
scarlet lever, dot ■ tlii- inn   -.-anh make 
the ease fetal?" 

"Ii is a si yen- complication, hut by 
no ni ansneces-ar.lv fetal,as I'M-often 
kiio.111 casts to recover in which 1st h 
diseases existed. Last winter a youni; 
kirl of ll had diphtheria. After the 
diphtheria wns palpably subsiding, 1 ..•• 
Child   continued   10  have  a very high 
temperature, leading to the suspici u 

men. worn out with exposure and |KS r 
food in running such risks. Their 
lir.-t attempt failed, as the horses were 
carried backb) ihe force of ihe cur- 
rent.   Tiny passed some more days in 
this miserable state, and got still 
weaker. At lenglb they made a 
second  attempt.    Toe   horses crossed 
over, and so did ih ■ Frenchmen. M'. 
Beerbohm was swept back to the 
shore whence he had started. He 
managed lo get to the fire which tlvi 
hail left, and there warmed himsell up 
for another Ir al. Tins time he got 
over safely. But their dangers were 
by no means nv-r. The next ni/ht 
ihev lo-t their h-ir-es ami had  to make 
their way through the wilderness 0:1 
foot. Happily in u day Or two. when 
their strength was also spent, they 
fell in with Indians, and got food and 
horses to continue their journey. They 
might Wi 11 have thought lln-y had gone 
through dangers enoush, but fate had 
not yet done h-r wor-t. The very 
niobi of th- ir arrival at Sandy Point 
the convicts rise, burning the town 
and murdering th" inhabitants. Our 
au hor hid a narrow escape, and onlv 
saved himself bv hi ling in tl e depths 
of a forest till a Steamer arrived an I 
took him iff. After such adventures 
as these it is scarcely surprising that, 
when a friend a.-k d him whctuir he 
would c.ire to go a ain to I' tagi-nia. 
he auswered, shuddering, "By Jove: 
uo!" 

his admirable choice, ran oil loproffel 
his compliments to the future Empress. 
HeiMat-s 1 ueicr iti afb-r lime forgot 
ill's act of chivalry and presence of 
mind. Meanwhile Fialin. above men- 
tioned, was bubbling oul his silly soul 

I iu distraught wonderiugs as lowbal 
France wou.d say. 

Frwiice took the thing very coolly. 
I.il lie lime was given tor ol j -ctiot.s, ii- 
the marriage was solemn i/eu eight da>a 
after the notification appeared in the 
llmiteur; and the Municipal Council 
of Palis had to vote their g.lt of LJI - 
mi 110 ihe Bmpn -- wil h a- m ic! baste 
as go. d s|a-id. Mile, de Monlijo was 
then -'7 years old, ami there is in. barm 
in saying, since the matter is notorious, 
that she had already had several oil r- 
of mari iage. Her reason fur refusing 
- ne ol tin -•■ i- saiil to have laid in a 
lillle p.que which she had 1 xpef n n •• d 
at the very brilliant marriage wbtcli 
her si-tei bad made. S mehoa lie had 
got t<> thinking  mat the I) IKI   d'Albe 
wa- piling In-court   to  herself;  w h-tl 
-' 1 discovered In r m,-tak.- -he Inn le 1 
disappointment [if it wa- om very 
giMMt-naturedly, buf vowi-d tual -un. 
b-r sister had wedded a Spanish 
grandee oftl e first class, she too would 
many no'.-iity under Ihe r.iiik ol a 
Duke. 1 im-01 Mil,-. Eugenie's suitors 
wa- a Scotch officer of the Brill -Ii 
Army, a young man ot good family, 
w o i.ul met in r at Brighton in 1 -10 
and pro|N*ud mi: of hand. 1 in.- would 
ha 1 !:k il to -,. the fa. e of this .> 
I- .1 HI a h 11 he mil nequi nt y learned to 
what iii-li ih st ti.- - bis •; uel 01 e I id 
e 1 i.e.     He   is  now,    like   t!ie ii.ro ot 

I. ei- iley   Hall."   the   very 
father of a gro a u-up family.    Ml.- . ■.« 
Monlijo   wa-  also  sui I  by a French 
II hi man who  - il on   ti.     I,   ;itin 
benc »e:   ::.   the t'onatilIII nt     \--   1,    !\ 
ol 1*18, and by a f.im ins and wutj 
French author, win. became an Impe- 
rial Senator, and lived to congratu ifa 
the l.mpiess ir q lent ly and laughingl) 
on her gools-i.se in ha.. •_• r.- eted 
him. De remained single, though. 1 
cherished :o i ife's end 1 i-e mosl 
knigh'ly reverence for the lady wb m 
Ic- lielieved to I e peerless a :.-■ _• 
women.- Om '01. Truth. 

—Tlie amount r» ived lor • u-t- ms 
at the Boston Custom House during 
.linuarv wa.- $S!M.4nT.nl. a decrease nl 
Sl'o 14'i.liic nip.iied with the eirns- 
poi.'iiuj month "I last year. The t a 
value of foreign merchandise en ered 
during the in mth was S-'.'.ilT.iiS-, an 
Increase of iJ.IP J.V.i our l.e ammii.t 

lhai some other poison was disturbing 1 enu-ied in Juuuur... l;Ts. 

to S HI 1 ■'.-a   - io Brindiai, Paris Liv- 
er 01,: .1;.,; \, w York; tin nil days also 
logo from S ui Fr.uii'isi oil, Yokohama; 
six days after, be rea bed   Hon.' K 
in ten da) - 1 -  -d loot on sbo eal I 
Ion: ami   Iw Ive   days   later   he found 
h in-. 11 agaiu Egypt. 

A Chi'd-.te.iler. said to be the 
widow of a Count and well educated, 
lias   11   ti   d    , ,|   in   Paris   atul   s 
k' OWn  a- Ihe   "(l.'IT-he   de-    l.lla 
II. r   nielhod WI s to  si.mil  at   til) 
trance 1.1 a foundling hospital and in- 

'i 1   those bringing cbdiiren th re t" 
lei  bet   have  llielli. on   the   gr. UUil   that 
-he Would have them placed in fain 
where 1 iey would have ever) advan- 
lagi    In ihia W.II she «i 
■ bi 'In 11. b .' wi..;-. has bet ".. 1 

.1 d     tery. 

—It is a-s.r'ed that  from   tie  suni- 
inil ot' Mi'Ulil  Etna lias ein I" of   v.- on 
iaS I III' eli.iiuioli- 

Ti.e hah.  ahi     / 'lie 0     I l.e   ui lUUI 
'.- I I   Ii Ii lie, mil SUStail s a dl 
iaii"ii    1 l_'l to the square un •-.    R«l- 

.is ihe cigar 
1 aipiin Ito   an-   no   n ibcr 
n ah: 11 -       II- a-   ' rl - that tiled.aim b-r 
oi tl    trunk '-: 1 in-. 1 th, m ii twei ty- 
Bve t-i I. and mat a pu   lie 1 "ad  j 
tiirou.-.,    1 ...   111 ,  li    i-cay-d   ii unk   ot' 

"   I ira -v.   ' ..    I 1 di Cento 
Cavalli. 

—The - r ill  i'1-u     u Avon   //• 
■in d al   lie ot   s ,u- 

'1 on-i'i. rabli   pr gr -- 
. ■ n in d   ■  '.v ird • he  ■ 

"f the theatre portion "■ tb< Mi mui il, 
Ilie handsome pro|mrt ons ol which are 
teen   to   greal   advantage    noa    the 

■ ■• part oftbe ■ 1 :.. ding ha- bei n 
removed. I I.. M imoi a . Ind ' d, ■ o.v 
im ins "ii • "1 the - 11'-' ol Sirat I ' 'I. 
and no pilgrim to th.- shrine "f the 
Itreat dramatist s content to lea 1 t .'■ 
town u.,'. I ne ha- taken a glimpse at 
11." 

— It la estimated thai there an in the 
State"1°New York no less  than 

.   .t-tIMI or.atii/ itions of all 
nouiin itii 11-. occup; ing 1 eat i   a- m iny 
■ lui 1 -. w deli furnish - al - for i ■ 
ooo ]»-.- 'tis ami h ive an enr ■ 1. d 
in- nib -r-hip <if 1.300.0 0 in rounl iitiin- 
hera. The total value ol these churrh 
e-ilflcesand Ihe lots which tlwyoccupv 
is about Sill] I III Is) 1. to which sh 
lie a idi-.l -a    rl - 50 I,  the value of 
the pirsouaif's muf other real 1 slate 
belonging to the various denomina- 
tion.*. 
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We publish else*In :.■ an article 
by Ur. Nereus Mendei.lis.ll, defend 
inB the Confederate Si.ie«from the 
charge of ignoiingtbe , mscientioo* 
scruples of the society of Friends 

during the war. 

lather ol 
died at 

Judge Wm. II.  Bat 
Hon.   Kemp   P.    B*' 
Chapel Hill last Friday, i>g«dne»e" 
tv-seven year..   lie WB8 aneociate 
justice of the Sopreme Court from 
18o_' to 1808 and  filled   ..ther  pro- 
minent positions in the State. 

Ey Samuel J. Randall wa» re- 
elected Speaker of the House of 
ItcpreseutatiTes yesterday for the 
ibird time by a majority ol one. He 
received 144 votes; Garfield, Re- 

publican, 125; Wright, Greenback 
or, 13; Kelly, of  P.uu»>lvania,  1. 

ry For the benefit of our magi" 
tra'tH   «f  will say that   !he    act 
extending tbeir jariediction passed 
b; the legiHlatnre requires tbsm to 
give eroj  ninetj daye ui.dor oa'b 
.0 tb'    Register of Deeds, :i  report 
„f   ti,e fliie^ imuosud and f<> ollec- 
and i ay over such fiuea under pen- 
alty   lor misdemeanor   tor    every 

failure-    ____________ 

of 

Important Laws 

AN ACT to be entitled An Act to 
define the meaning of False Pre 
tense. _ 
The General Assembly of >ortn 

Carolina do enact: 
SECTION 1. That if any person 

shall obtain any advances in money, 
provisions, goods, wares or mer- 
chandise, of any description, irom 
any other person in this Stat»,npon 
any representation that the said 
person so obtaiuing has any article 
of produce or other proi*rty of 
whatever nature, which, or the 
proceeds of which, the said party 
will apply to the discharge of said 
debt cieated for advances, as afore- 
said, and the eaid party shall fail to 

. apply said produce or other proper- 
ty upon the strength of which said 

" advances were obtaiued, or the 
proceeds thereof, or shall dispose of 
the same in any other manner than 
that agreed upon by tbe parties to 
the transaction, tbe said party so 
failing or disposing shall be deemed 
guilty of obtaining goods under 
false" pretense, tbe same whether 
the party so obtaining did or did 
not have tbe produce or other prop- 
erty as represented. 

SEC. 2.   All laws in conflict with 
this Act are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 3.   This   Act shall   be   m 
force from and after its ratification. 

AMENDMENT. 
The following is an Amendment 

to the above Act: 
The General Assembly of >ortn 

Carolina do enact: 
SECTION. 1. That no person 

shall be indicted or punished for 
violating anv of the provisions of 
an Act to define false pretense, rat- 
ified 11th day of March, A. D., 
1879. unless the representation upon 
which the credit was given, or the 
advances obtained, shall be in writ 

Con- 
tim". 
both 
been 
first 

which be had presided over the 
deliberations of the Senate whilst 
octiupving the chair, and called 
upou the chair to deliver his vale- 
dictory. 

The chair (and we say it in all 
seriousness) delivered one of the 
most elegant addresses we ever bad 
the fortune to listen to, which was 
greeted at its close with a hearty 
round of applause, and waving of 
hankerchiefs by the ladies in the 
gallery. 

The Senate then adjourned till 
11 o'clock Friday. 

The Tobacco Law Changes 
WASHINGTON, March 12—The 

following are the essential changes 
made with reference to tobacco. 
That the revised statutes be amend- 
ed as follows, namely: 

That on and after the first day of 
May, 187U, there shall be levied and 
collected npon all snuff manufac- 
tured of tobacco or any substitute 
for tobacco, ground, dry, damped, 
pickled, scented or otherwise, of all 
descriptions, when prepared for use 
and upon all chewiug and smokiup 
tobacco, fine cut, cavendish, plug 
or twist, cut or granulated, of every 
description, on tobacco twisted by 
hand or reduced iuto a condition to 
be consumed, or in any niatmei 
other than the ordinary mode of 
drying and curing, prepared for 
sale or consumption, eveu if prepar- 
ed without the use of any machine 
or instrument and without being 
pressed or sweetened, and all fine 
cut, shorts and reluse scraps clip- 
pings, cuttings and sweepings ol 
tobacco a tax of 16 cents per pound, 
and the sum of §1,500, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, be 
and the same hereby is appropriat- 
ed out of any money in the Treas- 
ury not otherwise appropriated, lor 
the alteration ol   dies  anil   stamps 

said, he shall immediately give 
notice thereof to the collector of the 
district; that be shall stamp iu 
accordance, with law all tobacco 
and snuff manufactured by him 
before he removes any part thereof 
from the place of manufacture; 
that he shall not knowingly sell, 
purchase, expose oi receive for sale 
toy manufactured tobacco or snuff 
which has uot been stamped as 
■>quired bf law, and that be shall 
comply with all the requirements 
•f law relating to the manufacture 

of tobacco or suaff. Additional 
sureties may be required by the 
collector from time to time. Aud 
every manulactuier shall obtaiu a 
certificate from the collector of the 
district, who is hereby directed to 
issue the same, setting forth the 
kind and number of tbe machines, 
presses, snuff mills, baud mills or 
ofber mills aud machines as afore- 
said, which certificate shall be 
posted in a conspicuous place with- 
in   the   manulactory.     And     every 
tobacco manufacturer who ueglects 
or refuses to obtain such certificate, 
or to keep the same posted as here 
inbefore provided, shall be fined 
not less than 8100, nor more than 
$600. And every person who man- 
ufactures tobacco orsuufl ol any 

first 

to** The   extra  session 

gress met yesterday, the first 
in eighteen years iu  which 
branches ef   that  body   have 
Democratic       Among     the 
things done will probably  be the 
repeal of the odious  election  laws 
by virtue of which an army of dep- 
uty  marshals  were  appointed     to 
control the elections. 

As Mr. Hayes has on more than 
one occasion announced himself as 
opposed" to federal interference in 
elections we don*t see how he can 
consistently veto such repeal when 
it passes. 

Whether it will be a long or shot' 
session depends upon how the Re- 
publican members couduct them- 

selves.      ^^_________ 

no%. GOT. Williams of Ohio, states 
in his message to the extra legisla- 
ture of that state that the regular 
session in 5!> days passed only 
twenty bills, 1-' of which were local. 
While the legislature of this state 
was criticized lor what it did not do 
it presents a striking contrast for 
industry to the Ohio legislatnre as 
it passed in the time it sat over 500 
bills and resolutions out of the looo 
or moie introduced. In addilion to 
the ">'K1 passed there were some two 
hundred incorporated in the Omni 
bus bill passed just before the close 
of the session. 

In justice to the members of that 
body it should be said that in point 
of honest, industrious eflort to do 
their duty they will compare favor- 
ably with auy legislature that ever 
fat in Raleigh. 

ing and signed by the party making . „,„)  snc),  other    expenses  a 
soch representation.    Nor shall any | tooj 
such perseu be punished for failing 
to apply   the property npon   which 
he shall have obtained advauces in 
tbe manner so agreed upou,  unless 
such failure shall be willful. 

make  the   Carrying of 
Weapons 

AN ACT to 
Concealed 
meanor. 
The General Aseem 

Carolina do enact: 
SECTION 1. That 

unlawful for any person 
State, except when upon his own 
premises, to carry concealed about 
his person any pistol, bowie kuife, 
razor, dirk, dagger, slmg-shot, 
loaded cane, brass, iron or metal ic 
knuckles, or other deadly weapons 
of like kind. 

SEC 2. That auy person offend- 
ing against section one ol this Act 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 

idem in preparing tor the collet: 
tion of the taxes on tobacco and 
snuff at the reduced lates provided 
in this act. 

That the sixth subdivision ol 
section 3241 be amended to read as 
follows: 

Sixth.   Dealers  in leaf tobacco, 

(From Friend's Review.) 

Southern Friends During the 
Civil War. 

In the paper directed to the 
Emperor of Russia, showing the 
conrse pursued iu tbe United States 
towards citizens having conscien- 
tious scruples against bearing arms 
during tbe Revolutionary War, 
1770 82; the war between tbe 
States, I860 65, is the following 
sentence: 

" In the Southern States, during 
tbe Rebellion, regard for conscince 
in tbis respect was ignored." 

This statement in regard to the 
Southern States thus laid before tbe 
Emperor of Russia and the world, 
can be accounted for only on tbe 
supposition that tbe writer was not 
aware of tbe facts in tbe case. Most 
of tbe Friends in tbe limits of the 
Confederate States belonged to 
North Carolina Yearly Meeting and 
to Virginia Half-year's Meeting. A 
few Friends in those States did 
suffer from the military authorities, 
as has been published in a docu- 
meut issued by the Meeting for 
Sufferings of North Carolina Yearly- 
Meeting. But tbe question may be 
asked, did these Friends suffer 
''•cause their scruples were ignored 

without v.ug | by   the Confederate  authorities  or 
ton, is herein required, shall be did they sutler because, unlike tbe 
fin not less than $1,000 not more Friends of the Northern States, 
nneu nor less u.a, for  they     could   not     conscientiously 
than   $o,000,   and  ■VriM^ J^,   tnelnS9Ke8 of  t_.   provision 

made for them 1 one not  less thau 
five years. 

That section 3,300 be, and tbe 
same is hereby amended by strik- 
ing out all Ol said section and by 
inserting in lieu of tbe words strick- 
en out tbe followiug words: 

Section 3300. Every dealer in 
leaf tobacco shall make daily eutries 
in two books kept for that purpose, 
one book to be furnished by the 
government under such regulations 
as the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue shall prescribe, of the 
number of hogsheads, cases and 
pounds of leaf tobocoo purchased or 
receded IIT him on assignment, 
consignment, transfer or otherwise, 
and of whom purchased or received, 
and the number of hogshead 
cr  pounds  sold by   him, 

ca-es 
itti  the 

Several of the young Friends in 
the North entered the army, either 
as volunteers or as couseripts. 
Others, we are in this statement 
given to uuderstand, were detailed 
to do service iu the hospitals or 
elsewhere, or they paid the commu- 
tation money ($300,) and so were 
excused from bearing arms. 

Now I do not hesitate to say that 
in my opinion tbe course ol North 
Carolina aud of the Coufederate 
Government was as liberal toward 
Friends as that of the United 
States Government, or eveu more 
so. In the North the Friends were 
iu sympathy with the Government. 
It is sopposahle that they rejoiced 

• over every Federal victory, aud 
sad at every Federal defeat, 

they 
Id 
ot 

mission 
consign for sale on commission leaf 
tobacco, and payment of a special 
tax as dealer iu tobacco, manufac 

shall   be  open 
inspection of auy iuternal revenue 
officer or agent, and the other shall 
at the end ot  each and  every  year 

turer of  tobacco,   manufacturer  of  anli upon the discontinuance of i.ny 
cial tax, 

deal 
cigars, or auy other spec 
shall uot exempt any person 
ing iu leaf tobacco from tbe pay- 
ment of special tax therefor herein 
required. Put no firmer or plan- 
ter or tbe executor or administrator 

leat dealer during any year, be 
handed over to the collector ot his 
district   for the use of the govern 
lliellt.     And   every   dialer   in     leal 
tobacco  who   willfully  neglects  or! 

uses  to keen the books herein 
manner l 

bv  the 

rei 
aud upon conviction thereof, shall   Df raeh planter, nor tbe guardian ol   provided or, and in tlu- 
be fined or imprisoned in the discre-  _ny minor, shall be required to pay   „ inch shall be prescribed 
tion ol the Court. a s"|»ecial  tax  as  a  dealer  iu   leal 

SEC. 3. The following persons tobacco lor selling tobacco produc 
shall be exempt from the provisions 0,i DV Haiil (armor or planter or by 
of section one of this Act: Officers 8aj,|' executor, administrator or 
and soldiers of the United States, guardian, or leceived by either ol 
while in the discharge of their ofli them as rents from tenants who 
oial duties; officers and soldiers of nave produced the same on ihe 
the militia of this State, when call-   iami 01   said  farmer,    planter  oi 

minor, provided  that   nothing in 
this section   shall be  construed   to 
exempt  from    a  special    tax   any 
larmrt <n pl.iiiiir WUU l»y   pedaling 
or otherwise  sells leal   tobacco   al 
retail directl.s to consumers, or who 
sells or assigns, consigns, transfers 

ey 
South- 

cause; they were  opposed   to 
! i he war, as Christians, as citizens, 
1 as men.    They regarded   Confeder- 
ate victory with   sorrow, believing, 

I as they did, 
the bloody contest. Aud yet, un 
der the knowledge of this well 
known teelin?, the Convention of 
X-it ill Carotin.had such respect lor 
the sincerity Of their convictions 
i hat it passed an ordinance releas- 
ing them Irom   military service on 

tion is equivalent   to the oath of 
the fendal vassal to his lord,   to 
"defend him with life and limb and 
terrene honor."   It is that they will 
"to the utmost of their power support, 
maintain and defend the indepen- 
dent government of the Confeder- 
ate States of America against tbe 
United States, or any   other power, 
that by open force or otherwise may 
attempt to subvert tbe same, &c." 

"If this does not include military 
defence, it is difficult to find   lan- 
guage  that  would.    It  is  so  well 
known that the ordinary oath  to 
the   State    implies    defence with 
arms, that  the Quakers have ever 
refused to affirm   in its terms,  but 
have   bad   a   special    affirmation 
provided for tbem, as may be  seen 
in the present Revised Code, and 
in all former editions of our laws. 
This  ordinance, therefore, is  noth- 
ing less   than a decree of banisb- 
meut  to  them.    Sir,  this   bumble 
denomination, who in the meekness 
and charity which so distinguished 
their   Divine   Master,   yield   pre- 
cedence  to    none,   were  the    first 
white   men     who   made   perma- 
nent    settlement   in   our   borders. 
Sconraged and buffeted by Puritan- 
ism iu  New England and  l'relacy 
in  Virginia, they  found no rest or 
religious  freedom   until    they  had 
put the great Dismal Swamp be- 
tween themselves   and their  perse- 
cutors.    In the   dark   forests of its 
southern   border   tbey obtained  a 
loleratiou from l he savage red man 
which   bad been  denied them  by 
thsir   Anglo-American     brethren. 
There they opeued the   wilderness, 
reared their modest dwelliu 
filled tbe land with tbe mon 
of civilization.    There,    and  upon 
the upper waters ot the Gape Fear, 
which they subsequently colonized, 
their posterity has remained to this 
day—a   quiet,  moral, industrious, 
thrifty people,  differing from us on 
the subject ot slavery, but attempt- 
ing  no   subversion   of  the  institu- 
tion ;    producing   abundantly     by 
their labor, paying  pinctually and 
certainly ;heir dues to tbe Govern- 
ment, and  supporting their   own 
poor.    Sir, upon the expulsion from 
among   us of   such   a   people   tbe 
civilized world would cry, Shame!" 

It may be added that the ordi- 
nance  failed  to  pass.    Does    this 
look as if tbe scruples of Frieuds 
were ignored t 

Thy friend, 
NKRF.rs MKNDENHAI.L. 

Havard College, First  mo. !), 1879. 

Tbe clerks iu tbe departments at RICHMOND MARKETS 
Wasbinton complain that they are OOBUUCRD BY 

not only taxed for election purposes, '■ j-_   j?*.   HOCK A. DA V 
but are also assessed for getting np _______ ___ 
receptions for arriving Senators and 
tbe like, till some of tbem really 
have to live   on   "short   commons. 

Gen. Sherman is now "Duke of 
Louisiana." The title was conferred 
upon him by King Rex. of the 
Mardi Gras Carnival. 

Suffering for a  Life Time. 
Persons elUiottd with ths rheumatism 

often suffer lor a life time, their torture, 
being almost without remission. The 
joints aud muscle* of such unfortunates 
are in most cases shockingly contorted 
sad drawn out of shape. To afford them 
euen temporary relief, the erdiuary reme- 
dies often prove utterly useless. Hosiet- 
ler's Stomach Bitters, on the other hand, 
is avoncl rd by persons who -have used it, 
to be a Leuuine sor-co of relief. It keeps 
the blood cool by pron-oting a regular 
habit of body, and removes from it impu- 
rities which, iu tin- opinion ot all rational 
pathologist*, originate this agonizing com- 
pla'nt aid its kindred malady, the gout 
Uesidcs tbi. the BitteTQ f—any disorders 
of the stomach, liter and nerves, prevent 
ane eradicate intermittent ami remittent 
fe\ers. proirote appetite and sleep, and 
a'j hi^ulv recemmeiided by physician* as 
a desirable medicinal .timulant and touic. 

Mar.-Sth, - GBB>lm. 

Our Australiau Trade.—Since the Sstah- 
liahnieut of the Pacitic line of Steamer., 
the trade between 1'nited State, and Aus- 
tralia has increased wenderfully, aud 
Hall's Hal-am, for coughs, cold- and ell 
lung di.ea.es, is now a regular article of 
export to tbet country, aud ono of their 
.tap!" menu :nsa> 

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
150*. MAIN BTBBBT, RICHMOND     ' 

C»i*''/>i>iit>'tt pj    Tol       ', 
t'ruiu,    IV/.M' ,■ 

Generally,    Soli I 
Butter,    t'J'lt,   Poultry 

and Votat'iei, (.I .\. 

Liberal Advance* on Qi 
Bill   of Lading. 

Charges t/n/t/7* per rent.   COM. ,    / 
f/rsui 3j« 
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Ayer's 

•Sa Hair Victor, «»-£•" umeuts \J-LWVI r    "£/*-"   f   Turkey., wild 

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 

A dressiu g 
which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef- 
fectual for pre- 
serving tho 
hair.   Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored   to    its 
original     color, 

with the gloss and freshness of    youth. 
Thin hair  is thickened, falling  hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use.    Noth- 
ing can restore the bair where  tho 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed.    But such as 
remain can be saved    for   usefulness 
by this application.      Instead of foul- 

At the present rate ot increase of I ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
that it but  prolonged   the Slav race, Russia will have 300,- j will keep it clean aud vigorous.    Its 

000,000 of inhabitants iu fifty years. , occasional  use wilt prevent the hair 
,, , ,ii I from turnintr crav or falling off, and l'ennsylvania   is  called upon to ?■•*»... ~ 

pay a bill ef $4,000,000, the cost 
the railroad riots iu the summer 
1ST7. 

Free 

Ol 

The population of  France has in 

ed into actual service; officers of 
this State or of any County, City 
or Town of this State charged with 
the  execution of  the   lows  of ibia 
State,  while in the   discharge ol 
their official ilntiea. 

SEC. 4.   Any person   being oft 

Cotounisaiuiier ol Interiml Keven 
,,  in'trsltslrl  1.1 the collector ot  bis 
disrict, u tuereii provided, the 
duplicate copy coitta ning his dailj 
transactions, a- al treaaid, shall be 
lined ii"' less than *1"i> nor more 
than  15,000  and   iui|iri8ooed 
more th.in one yvnjt. 

ibe     Con federate    Congress—that   May,1872.    That country sretns to 
ae  ' tin-pavment (I think) ol $HK). And   ('leased only   half a   million   wince 

May,1872.   1 
be about as lull as it will bold. 

Father     Evans     thinks    that 

then   the whole I *»"^? t_n«ih* ma
1
,!" wi'!' J.our 

■    consequently prevent baldness. 
from those deleterious substances 
which mako some preparations dan- 
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor cau only benefit but uot harm 
it.   If wanted merely for a 

not 

ogre,  as   --.'ML-   would   regard 
clearly   released    Filends   on    tbe 
paj in'eiit of |800—#500 of Cooled 
eratu money 
sum was not  worth more   than £10 
or $20 in gold. 

The writer will hardly ever forget I newspaper. 

ualism in North Carolina, is that so 
many people prefer whiskey   to a 

his own premises and having upou or disposes ol to persons other than 
his person any  deadly weapon  de- those who  have paid   taxes as  leal 
.•.cubed in section one, such posses- dealers or manufacturerso! tobacco, 
»ion shall be prima facie evideuce 8UUffor cigars, or to persons  pur 
of tbe concealment thereof. chasing  leaf tobacco   for   export. 

SEC. 5.   This Act   shall go  into >{0   sheriff or  other  officer  actiug 
effect on the first day of July, A. under older or process of any court 
1)., 1879. 

Sheep Husbandry. 

W« c'ip the following on sheep 
husbandry from   the  Auditor's  re- 

port : 
'• Acor.liiiK te the Auditor's report  y 

1,_.| or. the 30lh el (September, l-77; :I7T>, 
i . eu In 11"- *!»'•■. valued ,-.t (457,871. 

saseeplible ol producing one million   ami 
a naif pounds of  wool, werifa »: 40 csni* 

.:. | fa ! j-1. deducting 50 rent 
p^r heiul for keeping iliem, -IT |187,96ti, 
IvaviDe a profll ol over bur hundred 
Ihensand dollars from aieir Ileece alone, 
i say nothing of the iucreaee in numbers, 

would amount to 3", 40 or DO per 
cent, arnnally. 

Tbhl would be an at.rage of 4,000 sheep 
each county. Why should we not have 

five limes turn number! Chatham has 
17 , the large*! number of ai.y count) 
in the State. Randolph is next tin Ihe 

and hue I.>:U'.;I. Onlj ten oounties 
inmbcr over 10,00!) Much attention is 
being given to the Improved and htverite 
lined-—the Merino.Saloim, Cotswold aud 
Bonthdowns. 

Correspondence. 

EDITOR OBSERVER : Please pub- 
lish the within ami oblige. 

J.I. SCALES, 
WALTER CLARK. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 

Raleigh, V C. Mar. 13, 1879. 
Col. Walter Clark: 

DEAR SIR : I desire to call yonr 
attention to the clear intimation of 
youi card of yesterday that I. as 
president pro tern of the Seuate, had 
appointed the committee ot invest;- 
gation referred to with a view of 
haviug injustice done to yen. Tbis 
charge greatly surprised me, aud 
does me very gross injustice. I 
appointed honorable, upright gen 
tlemeu, upon the spur of the mo- 
ment, without previous consulta- 
tion and witaout thinking for a 
moment of their former position on 
auy question : aud certainly with 
uo sudi design asjou impute to int. 

Respectfully yours, &c, 
J. I. SCALES. 

The Last Night of the Senate. 
MARCH 14tb. 

NIGHT SESSION. 
The calendar was announced as 

cleared, and President   Robinson 
called Mr. Caldwell to the chair. 

Quite a number of  ladies graced  any etier tax or restriction as 10 a 
the galleries. sals of tobacco so purchased than 

or magistrate, nor trustee or other 
fiduciary, legally actiug under ibe 
powers vested ill him, shall be lia 
hie to said tax as dealer or retail 
dealer iu selling tobacco under such 
authority; aud uo purchaser at any 
sale by such sheriff, otlicer, trustee 
or fiduciary   shall be held liable  to 

gall* 
Mr. Scales moved that the Sen- 

ate adjourn to the galleries. 
A call was made for the ayes and 

noes. 
The chair declared the ayes had 

he would have been hail such pur 
chaser been the producer thereof 
on his own land. Dealers iu leat 
tobacco shall sell ouly to ouier 
dealers who have paid a special tax 

it, they  being as two to oue of the as  such  and   to  manufacturers of 
uoes tobacco, suuff or cigars, and to such 

A motion was made to suspend persons as are known to be purcha- 
se rules with a view to an adjourn- sere of leaf tobacco for export, pro- 
ment- vided it shaH  be  lawful lor  any 

The chair said  it required three- 'licensed manulactuier ol   cigars to 
fourths to suspend the rules, and purchase leal tobacco of auy licens 
as  that  number was  not  present, ed 

The Peanutlndustry—Meeting 
of Growers 

The peanu' growers of Eastern 
rortli Canun ', met in animal con- 
vention yesterday morning at the 
Purceil House. The organization 
was effected with U. T. Durham. 
Esq., of Huckv Point, president, and 
Mi. B. K. Bryan, Jr., of Scott's 
Hill, secretary. From a careful com 
iiaiisoti of flguiesand estimates, it 
was found that there is still in the 
hands of tbe farmers, in Bockj Poiul 
section, in .">iio bushels of peanuts: 
in (he bauds ol those of the Sound 
gectton, 7,000; in the hands ol those 
ol Onslow, 2,000, anil Brunawick, 
4,000;making a total of 23,500 bus 
beta now heltl by farmers. 

The total number ol bushels esti- 
mated to bo iu the bands ol dealers 
in this city, is 10,ooo. Total iiuui 
her of bushels in bauds ot planters 
in this section and dealers in this 
city, 33,500. , .   ,,.., 

The stock o-i hand stored in v\ il 
mington at this season last yea-, 
was 50,000 bushels. 

It was ascertained that the croi 
(his year in North Carolina woul« 
tall short from :(.->.<KH) to 40,000 bin 
hels. 

Railroad Secured. 

the kindness of William Porcher, 
Milan, an original secessionist, ; 

chairman ol the Military Commit- 
tee of the House, nor the patient 
interview with the delegation Irom 
our Meeting for Sufferings granted 
by the whole committee; nor the 
feeling which many of them mani 
leafed, and evident desire to grant 
some relief. Equally cousiderate 
was the course ot Willam Ballard 
I'restou, chairman of the Senate 
Military Committee, His words 
were, "Gentlemen, I understand 
you perfectly, ami I know that 
nothing but a full and clear exemp 
tion Will meet your scruples." 

which actetl most iu accordance 
with the principle ot Friends in 
this matter, those who served iu 
iiospitals, thus enabling the United 
Slates to keep as inauy limiting 
men in the field, or those who 
refused either to do-thia or to pay 
the trilling stun ol £500 Confeder- 
ate money, aud thus acknowledge 
the right of the Government to tax 
us !.•• our consciences, may here be 

|lt ft without answer. 
The action of the Convention of 

North Carolina and that of the 
[Confederate Government have been 
i spoken of. It would be unjust not 
I to allude to the course of the Assis- 
tant    Secretary    of    War—Judge 

RALEian. >'. C. Mar. 13, 1879. 
Col. J   J. Scales : 

DEAR SIR : 1 am glad to receive 
your aseuiauce that jour appoint 
nicut of the committee referred to 
n ae made without previous consul- 
tation and withopt any intenlii.net 
having injustice done me. Upon 
your statement, and 1 am Ratified 

i.«i \ou nould make uo statemeu: 
that is net entirely true, I cheerful- 
ly acquit you of iuteutional wrong 
in the premises. 

Respectfully yonrs, &c, 
WALTER CLARK 

there  could bo no adjourning  tbi 
night, uuless tbe chair should have 
occasion to change his mind. 

This temiuded Mr. Suow of an >, 
anecdote. 

Mr. Williamson   asked the Sena- 
tot Irom Buncombe (Mr. Davidson | | 
if the news had been   confirmed 
that the tunnel bad gone through 
the Blue Ridgs. 

Mr. Davidson was not advised of 
the movements of the tnnnel, but 
he was in a position to assure the 
Senator that Major Wilson bad. 

A committee waa appointed to 
ascertain how it was that the good 
looking Senator from Guilford (Mr. 
Caldwell) never got married. The 
committee reported that he was 
paired with Senator Irviu. 

A resolution was presented that 
it was the sense of tbe Senate that 
hereafter no church should be built 
withiu three miles of a grog shop. 

A resolution was adopted to 
inquire whether apples conld be 
made a legal tender aud peanuts be 
used a small change. 

A bill was iutrodnccd makiug 
Asbeville,   Bnmcombs   county,  a 
seaport town. 

A message was received from the 
Mouse announcing the passage of 
the following bills: 

An act to abolish tbe State ol 
Xorth Carolina. 

An act giving the officers of the 
House an equal share ot all tbe 
money in the treasury. 

An act abolishing the Senate 
branch ot the General Assembly. 

An act nominating the gentleman 
from Orange guardian for the tings, 
bond-swappers and raiirond thieves. 

The chair said tbe passage of un 
acl to abolibh the Senate branch ot 
tho Assembly was an indignity to 
ibis body, and he moved to throw 
tbe message under tbe table. 

This pleasantry was brought to a 

dealer or other licensed manu- 
lactuier iu quantities less than the 
origiual package for use, in his own 
manulactory exclusively. 

That section .'i3.»5 be amended so 
as to read : 

Every  persou,  before  commenc- 
iug, or if be has already commenced 
beiore continuing I lie  manufacture 
Ol tobacco or snuff,  shall  tarnish, 
without previous  demaud therefor, 
to the collector ol the district where 
the mauulactuie is to be carried on, 
a statement iu duplicate subscribed 
uuder oath, setting forth tbe place, 
aud if iu a city, tbe street and num- 
ber of street,  where   the manufac 
tdre is to be carried ou, the uuinber 
ol cutting machines, presses,  snull 
mills, hand mills or other niacbiues; 
tin' name,  kind and  quality of  the 
article  manufactured  or  proposed 
to be manulactured, aud when the 
same is manulactured  by bim as 
ageut for any other persou or to bo 
sold aud  delivered   to   any   other 
persou uuder a special contract, the ! 

name aud resideuce and business o. 
occupation ot the per»ou lor  whom 
said article is to be manufactured, 
or to  whom it  is to  be  delivered ; 
and he  nhall give  bou.l, to  be ap- 
proved   by   the   collector   of    tbe 
district, iu the sum ot   not less than 
92,000 uor more thau *Jd,00tJ, lo be 
fixed by tbe collector oi tbe district, 
according to the  quantum ol   busi- 
ness  proposed   to be doue  by   the 
manutacturer,  with    the  right    of 
appeal by the   manufacturer to the 
Commissioner of luterual Bevenue 
iu   respect to the  amouut   ol  said 
bond;   comlitioucd    that he   shall 
not engage iu~auy attempt by   him- 
self, or by collusion with others,   to 
delraud the Government ol    any 
tax ou his  manufactures; that he 
shall render truly   aud completely 
all  the   returus,    Htatemeuts    and 
inventories prescribed by law  and 
.egulations; that wbebever he adds 
to the number ot cutting machines, 

It is with pleasure that we an-Campbell. He, as there is good 
nounce tothe|>ublic that therailroatl reason to believe, accepted bis posi- 
frotn Oxford 10 Henderson is seenr-tioo that he might be instrumental 
ed. A large and enthusiastic meet ti mitigating the horrors of war. 
ing of the citizens ol the county was Ue ever listened patiently aud kind 
heltl at the Court House  yesterday y   to  the   representation   ol     the 
evening, anil steps taken to build 
the road. The required amonnt of 
$10,000 was bubscribed. The stock- 
holders will meet in this place next 
Tuesday, at 1 o'clock, for the pm 
pose of completing the business, 
electing officers, &c. The people ol 
the county are invited to meet with 
them on that day. The levy of tax 
es for the corporation of Oxford anil 
Oxford Township will then be made. 
At last our people are to have rail 
roatl facilities.—Oxford 

close by Mr. Scales moving a vote 
of thanks to Senator Caldwell for  presses, snuff mills, baud  mills or 
the dignity and impartiality with I other mills or machines as afore 

rievances   ot Friends, aud by  bis 
Btion showed that be was desirous 
'. extending to them every rebel, 
)d  every   method   ot    exemption 
hich as an officer of   the Govern- 
Hut he could lawfully do. 
I would gladly have published as 
vindication ot  the Southern  men 
in Ids matter the followiug extract 
Inn a speech delivered in the Con- 
version   ol >'orth Carolina,  1801, 
iwltn   the   war  spirit  was  at  its 

Tunhlight. liigiest, and there was a disposition 
, on tie part of  some to drive every- 

A prominent citizen oi Little body into the support of or to drive 
Book was in our office the other day, then ontol the Confederacy,) by 
and gave bis experience of tbe work William A. Graham, formerly Gov 
ings of the local option law in tbaternor of North Carolina. It is 
township. He said that since thoprooable that thero never lived in 
vole was taken to prohibit the salefhe State a man who was more 
ol liqnor there bad noi been a Binglagenerally respected, esteemed and 
disturbance growing out ol the usebeloved than Governor Graham. 
of I quor, that the holidays passcdriie speech was on the ordinance 
offasqoietlj aaaSabbatb. Heforfconcerning 
ther slated   that   since   Big   Bocktjou: 
Creek Township had voted to alldw "£Tow sjr, the requirement ol 
liquor to be sold within its borders his aflirmatiou to he taken by the 
there had been two murders there,janominatioa called Quakers is as 
iu which the parties were under theaffectual an act of bauishment of 

[influence of liquor. The thinking hat sect as if it had been plainly 
public must draw their own iuleren-ienouuced in the ordinance. • • 
ces.—liakerxiille Republican. fhey are a  well known sect,   num- 

- leriug not   less than ten  thousand 
We learu that ten or twelve of thniersons in the state, [an over esti 

leading farmers of Sandy Bidgebate,] aud it i. equally well known 
township have entered into an agree-hat they will not eugage in war, 
roent and gone into the fence law onintl are conscientiously scrupulous 
their own responsibility : and thatigainst bearing arms. Our laws, 
tbe fence is now being constructedroui the Revolution downward to 
crouud their iarms. The fence when his day, have respected their scru- 
completed will be about 15 milesdes, aud extended to them tbe 
long. The agreement, which waslharity and toleration due to the 
put iu writing, bin.Is every person incereity and humility of then 
entering into it. to observe the rnlesirofessiou. This ordinance wholly 
which are substantially the same asiisregartls their peculiar belief, and 
those incoiporated iu the stock law.ouverts every man of  them into a 

Two dogs left their yard and tried 
to eat up a little negro girl in Wil- 
mington ou Thursday, and yet the 
Legislature will not tax these crea- 
ture* out of cxisteuce.-C<WioHe Ob- 
server, 

A bonanza has been struck iu the 
Reidsville gold mine, near Charlot- 
te. It has yielded at the rate oi £7S 
ST per tou, and it is said that there 
are from one to five thousand tons 
even richei than that in sight. 

Shelby Aurora s A few days since 
a difficulty occurred iu Polk comity 
betweeu oue Tilman McEntire, a ne- 
gro, anil his son, in which the sou 
was stricken a blow upon the back 
ot the neck that killed him almost 
instantly. The particulars, further 
than tbis, we have beeu unable to 
learn. 

The London /,'.-.., shows its 
knowledge of American affairs by re- 
marking: Mr Zacbariah Chandler, 
Republican, has been appointed Sen- 
ator by the cuucici of the Michigan 
Legislature The caucus is troub- 
ling England just now. and any 
knowledge of its working iu America 
is important. 

Oh No. 
"There is uot so much sneering at 

the Admiuistratiou at the Capital 
as there used to be," remarks a 
personal organ of Mr. Hayes. Wo 
predicted that tho time would come 
when the Administration would be 
less sneered at. It is fulfilling our 
perdiction by rapidly getting below 
the level of an active contempt.— 
Washingtnn Post. 

Of the 145,000,000 of fractional 
| paper currency issned by the United 
i States there   remains   outstanding 
Jbout 010,000,000, of which amouut 

bout 92,000,000 ie in thee* and five 
Ioeot uiouoa. Ii is now estimated 
that there will ultimately be reduc- 
ed only 94,000,000 of Ibe 910,000, 
000, leaving 112,000,000 as profit to 

j tbe government, that amount being 
I los t or destroyed. 

During the snow last month Miss 
Emma Scales heard of a poor woman 

i who had not a stiek of wood.    She 
said to soms of Ibe school girls that 
if Edmund, the colored man, was ou 

< the lot, she wonltl   send    the   lady 
some in the handcart.    Two of the 
girls at ones   offered   to   haul   the 
wood themselves    Miss Emma con- 

Test Oa'hs and Sedi-1 seated, and they loaded the cart and 
hauled the wood a halt mile in    the 
snow to one of God's   poor.   What 
town cau beat us on girls '.— Jitids 
rille Times. 

"This periodical rub a dub over a 
man without a country is a very 
small business for statesmen, but it 
ie high time the South were learning 
the solid fact that the Nor.h long 
ago determined to draw the !ine of 
pardon somewhere and djew it just 
this side ol Jefferson Davis."' The 
Scripture hath said, "He that is un- 
just, let him be unjust still."—Phil- 
adelphia Times. 

Bordentown, N. J., is in a state of 
sensation ou account of the receipt 
there of the largest bog crop ever 
raised in the country. Twenty-four 
of tbe hogs averaged 733 pounds 
each,   the    largest   weighing   871 

in force iu other counties —Jfoiiroerarrior or an exile.   True, they are   bounds.   They were shipped to New 
Express. llowed to affirm,   but the afllrma-1 York. 

HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desir- 
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it docs not soil white cambric, 
ami yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fit Co., 
FracUcal ami Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

45 Years Before the Public. 
THE   GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
IOR THE CURE OF 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
DY^rKKIA   AKU  SICK   HEADACVC. 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. 

PAIN' in the right side, under the 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side: sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for rheumatism in the arm. The 
stomach is affected with loss of appe- 
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 
eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with bu; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 

1 sensation in the back part [here is 
generally a considerable loss of mem- 
ory, act ompanied with a painful sen- 
sation of having left undone some- 
thing which ought to have been done. 

; A slight, dry cough is sometimes an 
'. attendant.     The patient complains of 

weariness and debility; he is easily 
startled, his feet arc cold or burning, 
and he complains of a prickly sensa- 
tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 
and although he is satisfied that cxer- 

| rica MVU i ^   I.MK^UI IU mm,  yet 
■ be can scarcely summon up fortitude 
i enough to try it.    In fact, he distrusts 

every remedy.    Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 

; have occurred where few of them ex- 
isted,  yet examination of the body, 
after death,  has shown the LIVER lo 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AND FEVER. 
DR. C. MCI.ANE'S LIVER PILLS, IN 

CASES i)F AGUE AND FEVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the most happy results. No better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine. We would 
advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 
a simple purgative, they are un equaled. 

BEWAKE OP IMtlTATIOXa. 

The genuine are never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wai seal on the lid, 

with the impression UR. MCLANE'S LIVER 

PILLS. 
The genuine MCLANE'S LIVER PlLU bear 

the signatures of C. MCLASE and KLEMIN.; 
UROS. on the wrappers. 

Insist upon having the genuine DR. C. 
MCLANE*   ' 
inj;! 

full ol imitations of the name McLunt, 
spelled differently but same pronunciation. 

(Jeeee, 
Dncke wild per pair, 
Chickens, live, eeeb, 
TurkejI, drenuc i, ;•■ r !!>. 
Geeee, " 
Dnolu, 
Tnrkeye, Livi 
ti™«'. 
Ducks, 
Tallow, per lb. 
Wool, muhed, 

unweehed, 
B ._ i, . etton, 
Potatoes, l .  j i; 

"      Uoourich, 
"        Peerlees, 

TAKE   NOTICE] 
We atv M*llii H 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTUM 
ill gl 

REDUCED PRICES 
A K'i >i\  variety  oi  good*,    I 
in ii M it.- 8<>M to maki 

SPRlilB and SUMMER G^ 
which  1I*VI-   hi ...   -.;.i 
unit thf taatot ot our p*tr< 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
is supplied vriih a ^"<J I 

FINE t'LOTNS  and   CtftllEtf 
to be uolil bv ih- yard o\ m .■:■■ 
ill.* bust oi" workma 
e?aw ted toglvm — tiafetction. ( i 

0ENTS' FURNISHING  I 
is selected Irom tho   best 
end il Shlrto, Collars, i I.IK.'II.. 
I mlii-i'lliis. oi i 
way ol UenvePorninhliie; Cloll 
ed you will do well to call on 

CAIMI.ANI) BRO; . 
I ':. |e]    11. Ill*    '■   11 I 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTUH 
JOS. S. STAFF' 

.".7 Exchange Plaa. Bait 

Offera unsnrp i I 

MANUFACTURED 

Aiifnnr... ■   dl .' 
texee on ail   shipnu 
Leding of shipnu 
and   will inakr fui 

LIBERAL CAR ADV 
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i*riv:«t«» Medic.il ACIVIBT ,1 
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HARDWAEi -* 
G. W.WAESCIil 

Wholesale and Retail I> 

IIARDWA 
GREENSBORO   .< 

Desire 1<> call it..' .. 
/•-Ti* «.»t' Greenel i . 
Try to   their   stock  ■ I  i 
they are  offering 
sold in this marki '.    '■'■■ 
•<i make prices i-.  - 
we :l-k  .- a'   I 
Remember, .mi  Ki 
House, next 1 1 lo Ih. 

Dec, Itb. i-::     i-ly. 

W.D.BLAIRAjl" 
Kvr.vBUsin 

9  | \;.\IN ST., 

DEALERS IN   LlOl 

An 

Jseol, 

-ANE'S LIVEK PILLS, prepared hv Hem- I 
toos..ofPjUsuurri,.Pi,hPe»,,k?ib*inS ! IMPORTERS    OF 
of imitations of the name Mrl.nn..    *J™J-V**a.**— 

Manufacture 

(Premium al ih» V 
olio* l.iir of 1-:T. I 

"I"\i*M»Hiilon ol CopnrtiK'rsliip 
The Copartnership heretofore exist- 

ing between J. 11. May and John A. Cobb 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
The undersigned will continue tbe IMIM- 
neei at tho old stand. All indebted 
said firm will be paid by him, and lie is 
authorized to collect and receipt for all 
accounts due said firm, J. li. MAY. 

M«x.-oth, &0»-3w. 

and repre* 

Largest   1   ■ 
in   !' ubmon I,    • 

GRrUl  A.1 i 
Samples&'*"1    ' 
counts lo cam 

Mh 

Bute 



L< >( AL ITEMS. 
Xrlng Tint PATRIOT with 

efort their, names arc remind* 
ii.ir  PuHi-rription   will expire in 

and tli»t the   paper will  be 
if not renewed within that 

1 ami  yon will receive 
. PvTKIoi l welva month* free ofpoilagt 

I?  Apr'u .      im-» in bloom. 

.A  Coniiflt   will preach at tbe 
i   Sabbath,  March   30tb,   at  10 

I*   A  coaplr of colored  hoys fooling 
U    May.   On© of 'em 

.:'. bin hand. 

lomplatien by »niu»> of 
:i/"ii«   to atan  a   \arf 

•  * 

to (hair 

.■:..-..•■ • ■   '-   fl 

"     ""■ 

K.   Ilrul-n,   pa.'or 
llli*  l ilj, lias 

! ast,  hut ks 
a t i lie alii. 

Kabhath. 

High Point Items. 

Weather is kud-bnrsting. sap-rising, 
love-making and generally transmogrify- 
ing.   Probabilities more so. 

" I bab a consin in Geor-gv Stste, 
I tell JOB nig-gorehe neblwr is late ; 
When eb ber you hear bis cow hern blow, 
Jes V,»ICB for de flightob de carion craw. 
1 writ bim a latter da udder day, 
Aad dis is what I had to say, 
"■P»r Consin ' 81'—I let you know 
We is rid at Ian oh de carina orow ; 
Oat nig-ger he got a red head nisu. 
Ta read dat letter a« b.iss he can. 
An den he dooe his b«» com Motion. 
Fur he sent ne up de cun-sti-tulion." 

And so it was, when bi« day's work »«« 
over, that Old Andy sang: his heart as 
merry as the fir»t snub-am of Spring. 

Two brides from Qreeaskoro are visiting 
tha neighboritiK oily of Tliomaeville. 

At tin- Lindaaa mine, near High Point, 
Mr. Jno. T. Waller-, hss put up, at great 
rost a detolphnrlsing apparatus of the 
latent imprOTaa pattern. It works well so 
far, and proMises rich returns. If we can 
deeulpboriae the gold af this section, we 
wi.a'I want for the yellow metal. 

Tin Mom is shining upon Durham 

We regret exi'eclingly to report   the i 11 - 
:•--..;' I'I . Al.-\. It. Smith,  our ex.elleat 
drnggist and fellow citizen. 

" Squirt " Jamil having advanced bis 
hotel an near the corporate liniite i>t'Thhmas- 
ville, as the '• New County " line will per- 
mit, ii now advancing it towards Asheboro. 

:i.e   M 
.'•■■:     and   Ice 

oi   OIL, ,,r 
I   place  will 

. 

i f llrown   A 
i from t: • Nortb and 

i    .  stook of 
i..w  to 
will   I* 

Did you ev»r compare yourself, at your 
bf*t estate to the meantsn maiiitWatatiaion 
of Gad'fl power 1 Try to do so. King 
your highest thought, your greatest 
achievement in contrast with the lowest 
form   of inanimate  nature  and what are 
JOB I 

The "High Pint Min-is-terials" per- 
formed agalD to a respectable audience. 
Nothing like a good laugh at this season of 
th-year. It beats a doss of calomel to 
death. 

Ant. now ciimes Bradley Johnson, Esi| , 
of Kichmoad to the fmnt, as usual. The 
quest ion in Richmond is who ordered him 
the rear? ■• I'.ra'l " has a kind of way get- 
tiag orders, novel if not reprehensible. 

The Richmond, Danville and Augusta 
Railroad Company is doing a fine freight 
business. Nat surprised—Sol. Haas, was 
ths best quarter master sergant in the 
Confederate Army, and bis old Colonel will 
swear to it. 

They have got Parson Talmags, of New 
York, on a string. Can't you string 
BeeeherI 

We have tbe best Post Mistress in " High 
Piut," in tbe United states, Canada, lfezi- 
ca or aoyetker man.   When tba chevalier 

| of Delaware, Thoe. T. Bayard, is by the 
: co union House, the virtue and intelligence 
i ot tho American people,  brought into tha 
Piesidcntial chair, we want our Post Mis- 
tr.-,.s made the broom  stick  chief of tba 
Pont Office Departmeul. 

" Ralrimh OUerver " seems delighted that 
the Legislature has goue borne. Should'nt 
wonder. 

Several gentlemen from Pennsylvania are 
here looking for judiciout investments. 

The House of Lancaster and the House 
of York are going to be rebuilt. Bed roses 
—white roses. Ws wear the badge of Lan- 
caster. 

New Advertisements 

SHEEP HUSBANDRY. 

trees    blooming.     Wheat   field) P ach 
auiiotig. 

You want to know who wrote it I We 
wrote it and repeat it, that report says: 
*i crazy people drank up fcKOO worth of 
•■ ipiritiufrtimenti," in twelve months, &.C. 
A dent man could have heard that about 
Raleigh two weeks ago. Seems to trouble 
you. 

We call the attention of those who want to bnj 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, 
t^.       "ATS,i AND   CLOTHING, 
"> cne faot that we are (seepiug the beat line of above goods in the city 

At Prices LOWEE than they have ever been before. 
also Agents for the celebrated 

Miaoellaneoua. 

" They say. 
them say." 

What do they   say T   Lot 

T. J. S 
. Weal 

■ 

■ 

Virginia is making a great fight far Con- 
| sliliitional States Rights government.    In 

aa has i defending her Judges against the usnrpa- 
rn poition ! ''""    ot    '""   Federal    Judge   Rives,    the 

shaap   pn.tec     ^"in.li °!'1 eomnmawealth is but   illustr.l- 

farme 

.,    - 
It   l«   said 

leep with 4 
tha: 

ne of 

Vir Last weok wa published the Thirty- 
thiid Annual Sia'emeut of the Cuaaecti- 
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company, of 
Hartford. Uwing to a few errora we re- 
puoliaL a poriioa of tbe statement ilila 
weak : 
THIRTY-THIRD ANsraL STATEMENT or TIIK 

CONNECTICUT MCTI'AI. LIKE INSURANCE 
CO.. OF linnKIIKII. CONN. 

Net Assets, Jan. 1, lr!7d.        $45,072,0*1.57 
Received in 187H : 

For Premioms,   t*>,'J4fl,13H.lM 
Far inter-nt, rout, 3,141,449 60 
Hal. Profit and Loss, 29,t*>l.(H> 
 9,4iO,4-J4.40 

OLD STILE. 
b 1878, there were 20,OS1 sheep killed 

by dogs in N. 0. Two Hundred sheep 
were killed in three nights by dogs in two 
ooBoties m Santb Carolina. The sheep 
belonged to three citizens living in tba 
same neighborhood. 

ALL MY SHEEP ARE 
PROTECTED. 

t*      SHIRT, 
Finished Ready for the Laundry.   Price only *l.oo. 
Call and see as before purchasing elsewhere. 

C. &. M. PRETZFELDER, 
Lindsay Corner, 

frifn,
8-C»'- W-8' HAWIUWiswitk jggg »nd old casuuuera. 

FOB SALE. 
Two Dwellmg   Hootes 

with half an acre land each.   Also   Black- 
smith and Wagon Shop.nsar 8tasle>s Factory. 

APP,yl« JOHN LEWIS. 
562-'2 m. 

us, and  will ho 
S09-11 

Greentboro, N. 0. 
ml to see his many 

*54,49:i,507."7 

\1 , 

ing her historic character. 

Topoftho marningtu vou   friend  Ben- 
■ett!   May yi.ur ■•/.,,,-,>„;■• longoontiBw*  ■•*■•»•"- „ 
u> sparkleaaong the goo.1 things of n,e I'!own,"""i «•' 

DHBTJMBD IN  187B. 
To Policy-Hol.iers: 

For claims 
by death &. 

"State." 

Our firls hoanoa along in their nice 
tit:i- 1; calicoes like b. hoiinks in the m,-rry 
sanahina. 

• rvices » ii] ha 
(     ireb,   on 

• Father Hab- 
"           » .     Cathedral, 

'■    -       hecele    !      We ;.ie pained   to   learn   ol ihs death   of 
ck,  A.   M.   The  public   "urgallBUit frland Col.   Koberl A   Alston, 

■I' it, i a ths navaof i Bowing Mu-hine, 
woo d thin world he wiihout the woman! 

.'-   free. 

( aldwell   and   Scalas, our 
Fl ulay night. 

Stata   wore better re- 
ure   Quilford   aa.i   Ala- 
'i laiuen.   Through their 

appt  11 iation to the 
I   n u  .., ured, and also 

.!  work upon 

rha Ci   ••■it  which   will  bo 
es   Ellima   lfahr   at   Iti-nbow 

• I  be a ri b maai- 
■ f the place 

1, « bile tho  program- 
M as Hahl s acciun- 

.. D UsiciAU   wenld  lie 
.1 doligbtful coter- 

* \       ..-  Men's ('InEa- 
:   pros tsd l"i»  •mall 

.: |»e  crawd tlial   al - 
g last  8outlay, 

1      ■          If;',           t-      li.-i-Il 

.i <-i-ph il.       'I'll- 
■ < "\   in v it««j to   IM—:    witb 

!   .;><■:* m«etiag 

I Sopri me       nirl 
-    P.   Bow- 

1 :■ ■ f —*l in 

' pw trial 
•    iiiurder of 

rvf Oaora;ia>    A tmMer ln-an uevar beat  in 
liumaii boaoD*    JVaco to his Male*. 

AIM!   now    tha    voiee   of ibe luHuranco 
Ageat in h-»id in tht* laml. 

Bararal riaitora fLrom Peonayirania and 
New York, a:*- al Barbea'fl 1!  111. aujoyiag 
our aop«nor climato.    Tb«y ;t:» pleated 
with High Point      Tbe  tact in lb*re  is DO 
t'.ti.-i clinmt- on ilu- i-i.■!•.'. 

" Hurpa-r'H   Weakly"   i*   besinnin^   to 
print picture to carry   an i.l  a of  the   in 
dependent -arty.    Having discovered thai 
tlir Kadical ebip is aiakinn every wi.l rat 
011 tho rotten hulk is  making  for   tbe   in- 
dependent raft. 

" \J)*nrniinn in aad worming «'iit. 
And leaving the matter nul ia donbt, 
Whether the Snake tlu.i nu.de the track, 
Wan Roiutf Sout !i or coming back." 
Tbe Old OonstHotion   lathe  ship.   See 

I.'i fc'ioiiou^ [IHJ; a-, lii-   Minlighl    kit*   -   ... 
unaullied honor     Han Ibe rttara ll i-h out I 
and Bparklo among th-i lett* i ■< ..t Uemoera 
CT. 

What   has   become of   B-lkn:ip   fVlfax. \ 
Williama. and into what  b«.le  is it  ibut ■ 
Merrill,  Kirk   and   Baboook   bava erentff 
Thf laat heard <.f ibe j^ieiti father of ibta 
tribe, he was drinking rum in Calcutta out j 
of a Brahmin's cow horn. 

Many  thanks to   The   " Afunt-/" tun/ (Ala.) 

Adrtrtuer."   Tell   Key   we   are only on a 
ebnrl walk, har*- Dpi reached a not yet. 

Tbe Northern Method iat Society ofobrie- 
Hans hare Hiiii'lry churcheH io North Caro- 
lina, looked after by thai Dondeacripl in 
religion, known to progreeetve theulogiata 
ae '• Mava-ns." by the miracnleoa grace- of 
God, Biebop of said church. 

•Surplus re- 
turned to 
Policy hold- 
ers, 8,646,197.71 
Lapsed and 
Surrender- 
ed Policies,  l.f.59,037,10 

UW   STYLE. 
I have used the ProteetOT for riv« years 

and have not io«t a sheep by don durine 
the time. CBPHUS GILBERT, 

Couwayboro, S. C. 

The Protector is something which Far- 
mers have long needed. The great ob- 
etacle to Profitable Sheep If„«baudrT in 
ling «iaie banbeeu tho destruction by Jogs. 

PROTECT 1 Ol R SHEEP. 

T. J. SLOAN, 
J'jeut/or Water* H. C. 

WHARTQM & WHARTON, Apjents, 
(Iretntboro, A*. C. 

IC7* AHENTS WANTKD. r»70-tf. * 

Expeams, 
Commie *ns 
10 Agenta, 
Salaries   of 
Offl ce rs , 
Clerks, and 
all o t h e is 
eui p I eyed 
on salary. 
Medical Ex- 
a in i 11 o rs' 
Keea, 
P r 1 n ting, 
Slat ioaery, 
Advertihiug 
Postage, Ex 
change,etc. 

-$7,312,763.09 

I347.638.1S 

88,712.24 

11,908.3b' 

170.051.;>o 

Taxes. 
$618,906.34 

335,6t3S.10 

^TDYSPEPSIA^: 

Has   Removed  to  Tate   Corner   Opposite   Court  Houae 
have jast opened a large, new and well-wlected stock of 

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Boots & Shoes 
Mats   and   Caps,   Notions,  Trunks, 

ALSO A PBLl LIME OF GROCERIES, 

whieh w. will sell at 

web??t
:!U"KABLY   K>W   FIGURES. 

What yonr eye aaast, yonr heart mast beliere. 

.fCJefa; to fc     u?J? 

Huh 
pqff]|I 

v!f«5 

Miscellaneous. 
LCVI If. SCOTT. WiLTBR T. c*U)WBi* 

SCOTT * CALDWELL. 
OREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice la IBs Saperler Ceartaf 
Ouilford, Alaiaance, Randolph, David- 

son, Forsvtb, Rowan, Iradell and Ifecklea- 
nurg. Also in the Supreme Court of lk. 
Slate; in the Federal Conn at Oraaasbora 
and Statesville, in Bankruptcy, and ia ouoru 
BlChamb.rs. 

Special attention giv.n t. loans of aioa.7 
on M<irt^a)(e and other securities. 

febll:!/. 

a     a* 

Bisrjpp I). S. I>WKe!t,   (Sonthorn Heth.) 
Itf.an eieallant enrrective of IndifFes- 

timi.    I   have  need it with  prompt    and 
b.n.DOial  lenulte. 

Rev.   V 

nr a* 
hi- keapa 
kn. 

Jeter,   llioaddus,   Dickinson, 
(Bap ) 

It il Hii.lor-eil   l.y  the  direct personal 
testimony ol   meu i.f nalicnal fame ami   of 
strictest ..f speaoh.   It is not too much to 
nay that no   medicine ever had son*)  sup 
port in its favor as a .Specific.    Tfte  word 
of  aav one of the   eminent   divines  who 
nnderwrite this antidote io dyspepsia ha» 
deserved   weight,   Thair nnitad   witness 
joined   with  tli-  experimented     nse  and 

to J. R. Hughes for  Fresh Fieh, | app-oval   of    the   preparation   i.v   w-ll- 
known physicians, removes .11 doubt, !■ 
i". beyond question, ., wonderful Iheapen- 
tioal .Kent. - Editors ReliKions II- raid, Va. 

Hal. Net assets,Dee.31,78. 
8^*7,385.53 

J4ti,VKf>,l*>44 

io- best Mini fienhost ill  the  Mar- 
;.;uit. 

Vast Pocket Cure" for Dyspepsia. See 
ceilific.fes ef prominent divines iu 

1110itlier column. Sold l.y all Dro.ggi.tsal 
'Jo cent-" 

tli 

..- 
.1   rill 

-   'IllO 

neat 
lease 

that  has 

> rigid    wai 
M .  I 

1 . 

known.    Tbe 
tad dv 

•   lea lieie 
n 1 •« uuable 

. 

":   We. 1 si   Mi K 
ui co mtj   Ja«l en 

boat   •'>  fwl   lii^li 
ler   in  form 

■ ■   »h«rl bi.ti ^  hair and 
fit:. liiietnelJt, 

: a: mod wilh 
.   ! ul on boots 

. e '--  ■■• re pa nts 
reward   « i i l»e 

[• EM (be POM 

The " Piedwurtf writing aitd Banking Com- 
pony 0/ KortA Cmrolina," bavicfl bad their 
charter approved, give notioothai bnnfca 
of sabeenption  to the Capital  Stoek «>f 
«ai<l Compaaj will be opened In New York, 
and at Greensboro, Concord, High Point, 
and Charlotte, N. C. on the 10th of April 
ncxl. 670-lw. 

Greensboro should welcnme home h«r 
residenl S:.IJ^ L^tnators. Wt on (he con- 
lines of Gutlford territory recognise their 
services Bnt for snob balaiwe. wb-ti-« JIH 
our Senators Caldwell and Scales, where 
would the Uaehinerv of lee^islation have 
landed "u itt exeentric course by this time ? 

We acknowledge th«* receipt <>f a park- 
;i :•' containing apeeimen aamplea ofladieV 
sad t{entleni*>n'e dreaa p""i|s, table napkins 
from the Eagle and Phoania Hills, of Co 
Iumb is, Georgia. Pram the sshes, U R by 
the vaudaliani of Yankee cavalry, thisfac- . 
lory hit- I'ho'bix-IikfA Kpruni; n.^.ini into ex- 
istence. .So well directed ha* been tin.' en- 
ergy of its officers, so wise, and  so   beneei ; 

»■ i idniiniatration,thai aithi- day there 
is ovet two millions of Georgia capital en- 
ployed and the fabrii - et 11 ■ -• Mill* are a*!.- I 

aven under the shadow of Banker Hill ■ 
Hoi atueni and in Bnrope,at a Tiir profit. 
Vankeodbm eaooot  conqner our   cliiuaiu, 

**«*i 1   or energy! whatever   cWe the}   may 
steal. 

The Honorable Cyras J. Wheeler, mem 
ber "I   thn   linn—' of   Repreaeiitativea i»f 
the Sovereign People of .North  Carolina, 
passed EUghXotut, en route home, 

Mr.  Clerl-T— I   am  for Phill.   Cook, of 

A large lot of new calico*,  dre-w ^ooiln, 
poplin:*, alpacas,   worsted,  and   all  kiuda 
of hats, etc., received and opened nt Ifruwn 

- at Arnitield'd. 

NEW   K.:A    VOB    GKEKNS.*OKO.—I>r 
Loni-i  Laioar's  Virginia * Virtue   Bitters 
comes recommended hy  huudra'tia  for the 

j cure of Dyapepaia and   kindred  dissasea. 
; Wt- guarantee a cure or yoai money re- 

funded Try one bottle and tell us the 
result.   For sale by a!) Druggiats-   Price $1. 

BUCHANAN A UcDONAX.U, 
5*>l-.y, Agents. 

Look Sharp for New Goods. S 3  Brown 
[ is now in New fork where he h t* t>«-»-n for 
t!i.' pas* ten days purchasing a larg* r stoi It 

Spring Goods iban  be   *.\»-r opened  be- 
fote. 

Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

FUR.—Our friends and customer* 
throughout the Staie will please bear in 
mind thai we are baying ell kinds of fur: 
and will jsy higbeat cash pi ices,   Always 
nee UP bt-foio M-Iillig. 

HOUSTON A URO. 

PUHl Ki-iii !!— Just receivnl Mackerel. 
Eb rring isud California Salmon. 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH7. 

Pi.xx '. PLAT ''.— LI.T THE LITTLE BOTB 

PLAY !—Marbles, Tops,  Fisb-books, Balls 
end a general assortment   of Spring Toys I 
jnet received end for sale at 

E. If. CALDCLEUGH'S. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO. 
GREENSBORO. N. C, 

Hanuf.otnrers    of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING    STOV£S! 
"BICES GREATLY 

Kednced on 
Cooking  A He.tiug 

Stoves,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Iron. 
and 

Castings of all Muds 

Also on 

'PLANTER'S 
PRIDE'' PLOWS 

and Plow Castings, 
8TKAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shellers, 
109 H    POWERS 

SASH,    DOORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, ASH 

 Messed Lumber al lowest possible, rates. 

MANSION 

r\o not i><. persuaded 

SEWING MACHINE befofe .£' 
taining the I)1;KABILITY -nd SIMPLIC- 
ITY of theLIGHT-RL'NNINO, NOLSLESS 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
with Its elegant work, .nd low price, 
sold b, I.   w   CAB[E. 

Agent . offloe at W. R.  Korbi.  A   Bro.' 
Store,   under   Itenbow     Hall, 

634-lj, 
Puruitnre   _ 
Greensboro, N. C. 

.'Pli 

' Salem" Jeans. 

Hill 

HOUSE! 

Ilisi'n Bar. Lero) M  L..e. u  I) .  M 

1  sin   navar   witlionl    it   at   hoina   or 
abroad.    Uleanantidote t.i   ludigeslion, 
Cneaslnewi  after s   mea!   „•   purging   i, 
clucked   and   the  bawl,  regalatad.    Its 
merit, mo   atteited bj uuiub-rs mid  high 
eharactet.    I   bare .e-n   a     •iii.d .verv 
thing   tlrspaplio oi"  fifteen years reliered 
by i.ne dose. 

Editor liichiiioiiii Christian Advocate. 
This r-med.v is of triad virtue. I hare 

-een Dyspepsia cured completely by it. It 
smn. to be an antidote to anr "National 
IJurase.' Tba ingredient, are not kept bv 
tb. apotheeariee, and have bean difficult 
to get. 

Rev. R L. Dabnay, L. L. D., Ham Sid. 
Col., Va. 

It ^ highly esteemed bars by the ragular 
Hedical l'aculiy and the peopled It is 
excellent tor [odigeWinn and Flalalant 
' . lie—sedative, oporifio, tonic, slightly 
aperient, witbuna Danaea. 

n?J"rf'J
h"»:!i"»i "evolvev., 

a.jsl ». u«...iol. ■-a-tT*&*tfsiBlSl.. 

\^CHA8. D. YATES.? 

K.v  I)i 
Iconcnr 

estimate of Ibe Veal Pocket Cl 

Mangn-n, Prof. Unir. N, 
Witb    Bi.llop    I).,r;„[|     j 

C. 
his 

re. 

Chaplain Randolph,  Uacon College, Va. 
Many ease, of Dyspepahl within mv 

knowledge have hen, eared by it. (.'ramp.. 
Colics, Headaches,  .nd all aorta of pains 
from   Indigeatioa   yield   pr ptly   to    it. 
The cure, of this sort are innumerable. 

I 

M 
1. 
i 

. >\   of i he  above 

are sdvartiaed 

I)   WHITE, P.M. 

UtKIED. 

■ i    II.   SiHBiiiers, 

Lle,Esq , Mr. 
Iliss Amanda .•. 

1,1 Mernoriara 
year-   ai.,i   ma- 

' oe.,   departed 
. of bis brother-la- 

•iiy  HI  the county of 
..... ol Han b I-T'.I ; 

Oenerona in 
in hi. fiiei dship, 

I" to  a I rge circle of 
il   beyond the 

lection.. 
• had livad s con- 

a  Methadisl 

• < lei    ii   shore 
im >TI-. 

ia not-1 

Afti r    iifi '.   iin„l 

- . 
. 

. 

:. 

Geor-ffy, for Speaker, and if yon can't nut 
bim, 1 uin fur Sam KHIUIJII, of Peanayl 
T» ua.    Yon lit-ar me now' 

.Many thanks. t«> the Savaniiali. Gil.. 
" u r,i,iri .v<-«-« " We ar«' about ahlo t«' 
(••at anr own »kili»-t   and   ihist'n evil,—old 
d \^■.:^.. 

The following linos were found ii|>nn the 
desk of one of the editors of the New  Or- 
leans 1'i-lia, in fears pant: 
The golden shores of Miutfhin* roand  oie 

•preadius;. 
Kr-Iutf a boon of . ^tt r. 

And fast my shattered soul IH death ward 
beadins;. 

Wrecked ui a sea of night. 
There is no angry tempest napping, 

Its black wings lb rough the air. 
The riror in a calm is harried onward, 

Through channels of despair. 

Aionnd me is a darken* d omnipresent 
With boandlosaborrow grim. 

Descending fn»ru the Eeuita ever crescent 
To the borisou's rim 

The golden stars al! charred sad blackened 
by it 

Are HW>i»t out, one by one, 
Mv world is left, a* il at Josbea'sfiat, 

A mooult.ni* Ajaloii. 

Mr. Robertson and Mr. English «f Now 
Haven, Connecticut, publiab ahUtory, iu a 
pleasant account of their sporting visit to 
High Point. Their letter In ths '*NeW 
HHV^II Sunday Herald " isgood resjdrng for 
Gailftrd county peoples 

A chart and biogisphioal  aks'ch '-f 'he 

•.'."• Bbls. Buist's standard, celebrated se«d 
t.i>i;*.t■ .<--. Peerless, Early Hose ai.d Hnow- 
llakf daily expected. 

J. W. SCOTT A CO. 

; jv■!--.•- -nil-! cr- liml   (ho balm »f :-■ 
liei. ..-..; t' e  fonntaln  of their  health  and 

I strength, in Aim's BaaaapaRiiXA. It is 
the most patent of all the aWt-rati TV*  to 

I purify th»- -«y»toin aud cleaass the blood. 
Ir poaseancsinvigorating qualities, so that 
ir atimalatas the Faded vitalities aud purges 
out the corruptions which mingl- with 
ihu blo**di promoting doraogament and de- 
cay. We are ssanred by many intelligent 
physicians that this nwdioiue cores be- 
yond nil others of I'M kind, and we can 
fortify this stai«-ra*i.t by our own exrvri- 
ence.^aPMaysstwwary (/'-i ) Atyun, 

Coontleas sufferers find the balm ol re 
lief, and th fountain of their health and 
atrongth, in AYKK'.S N\I;HU'*.KM.LB. It in 
the most p»>tent of all   the  a!terstivet* fo 
itorlfy the eyatem ami CICIUNO th** blootl- 
\ naesvaaes invigorating qaalities, so that 

it stimulates the failed vitalities end purges 
out the corruptions which mingle vrith the 
blood, promoting derangeine-i i and il icay. 
W<* are assured by many intelligent phy- 
si.i.ti.- that 'hi-- medicine cores beyond all 
ethers of Its kind, aud we can  fortify  tin* 
Statement by our own exporionce.— t*unx- 
/.,- n »"/ ( /'a ) -tr-ju*. 

M iron oih. S6r>lm. 

Pinno* nutl Orua'i*..   tinind ln- 
t rod II« lion Stmle. 

(>no Thousand  Urat-cless   instruments j 
from best makers to be placed in Son them 

Rev. B. P. Woodward, P. E., Va. Couf. 
About twelve years I suffered from Dys- 

pepsia. Falling in with ibis remedy I 
gave it :t ran trial. After its u.« I could 
"•' anj thing with impunity. Iain Hiire 
I aia indebted io this medicine for whut 
of health aad pbyai. .1 comfort I have had 
for die last sixteen years I have knowu 
many since io be relieved by its uar. 

Bar. Robert W. Watte, A. II., va. 
I have need tin* mixture iu my family 

for ten years, and hnv- taken if fur a 
Dyspepsia Coic, which threatened my 
lite, and was cured, eating aay diet with- 
out hurt. J bar- recommeucled ii toother 
sufferers with happiest resiiltn. It is the 
best tonic aud corrective I ever anew. 
For prostration from Dyspepsia or Liver 
Uiioase ii ia invaluable. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Cortlanili Btnst, .War Broad way, H, Y. 

H0TCRKI8B &. POND, Proprietor.. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Thr r.stauraiit, cafn and lunch room »t- 
lacherl, an nnsnrp.ivtul Inr cheapness anil 
ezrellt lira nf Bsrviee. Knoms 60 els. to 
|-i p.r (l»v. $3 to $10 par wm-k. C'ouven- 
ienl to nil ferries mid rity railroads. 

X. W. Cor. SI. Paul and fltyctte Sts„ |MMJ     **«* fsrai'tsre.   Ktw Manage*** 

^yroTicE. 
*• ' . Having qoaliSed   ss Ad- 
iiimislralnr of ill.-estate  of Elizabeth   A. 
8eott, daoaased, I hsrab. notifv all por- 
sons having elaim- p-sin«t estate of said 
deceased, i» prewot the saoia to me for 
MttLmenl on or before th» »ili dsv of 
J.ooary, l--n. W.M P. McLEA'N, 

Administrator of E. A. Scott, deed. 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE 1854. 

iiiximr t'lrit-Clott. vitk Sut,ilantlal Hoard at 

Sl-50 PER DAY. 
Fab, ith, 1879-6m. 

JOHN A.   GILMER, 

ATTORNEY* i urssKl.l.ou AT LAW 

Oftic- over Nstionsl !iank of Qraansboro. 

Practice, in Slat* sad  P. l^r.I Coarts. 
Aim. U9, IH77- 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS  AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companiss' 

Sheetings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Bags, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLKMAN 

Manufacturing Cooipau 

r.   A   II    FRIES, 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen 
CasaJaMta), 

ERKEIJBRECHF.K'S STARCH 
Which we sell  at   the   verr Inssal 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

W. .l.o psv  FreiKht  on Hksatlag and 
Yarns Io all points in N. C,   when   ordered 
by the Bale. 
__Jan 'JO, l«7r»-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT 
CABIMET-MAKER. 

Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker 
— ANNOUNCES totfaadilM ! 

breenslHiro .nd Ouiltoid l.'ounly 
thai he is belter praparad now 
than ever to  provide   tberu   wilb 

II  It Mil  Id; 

in great variety—selected wilh   a   view t 
economy and to suit the limes. 

w. s. BALL. uso. H. ossooar 

BALL   A GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS ATLAW 

Office over Wilton <r Skoker'e Bank, 
OREEN8BORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the SUM and Fedwal 
Court.     One of the Arm oan be al- 

ways lound iu the office.       Jan. S6, 76-ly. 

Dr. H. K. Crewory 
RESPECTFULLT 

OFFERS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of Greensboro. 

FEES THE   SAME AS  TIIOSB 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of  he City. 
May Mffc, I»75-ly. 

CBISA, GLASS ASD STOSEWARK. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Importer    and    Jobber 

ldll Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With greater facilities than ever before 
I am able to fnrni.h tbe merchant, at 
North Carolina with goods lij tbe original 
packages, or open, at tha same price if 
not lower than Northern houses, and all 
I ask is a trial. 

My stock is complete in every partiso- 
lar and consists in part of 

FBEXCB CniXA, 
W. O. 4 C. C. WABM, 

OLAS8 WARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 

Manufacturer of Stone Wars. 
I. 8. T.rLOH, 

H. F. I'mi i ii-s 

Ang. It!. 

C. 8. TiTLOR,      )  „.. 'g    >  Salesmen. 

E. It. TAYLOR. 
Richmond, Va. 

V 

nra. B. BOUAKT. 
If I'l'.lerin 

Fancy and  Staple  Dry   Goods. 
Shtiea.   Ilalx.  Notions,  ami  (rent* 

Forniahiog GIHKIM. 
fWo"   fV//va><   Sail   lluilding. 

After . retirement of . few months It i. 
with the most Imppv feelings that I agsiu 
rusnmo hnsiness. I cordially invite my 
many friend* and former eoatotaan to call 
and ...amiue my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new goods every weak to 
which your attention will be called. 

Beapsotfallj, 
April 15, ISTS-Ij       WM. It. Win ART. 

t am prepared to tarnish, at two hours 
notice, COFFINS of any sijle »„,1 InUh, 
and haveafine liearne for lli-u.e ol the public. 

Al, orders lor Furniiure, Coffin, or Meialic 
cases promptly attended to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 
for work, if delivered at my shop oa Fayetle- 
Vlile .Ireet. 
.Work  csrefullr  packed   and   delivered at 

Ibe depot Free a/ Ciatye. Jsn.7,-Iy. 

MACHINE MOULDED 
MILL GEARING. 

WOOD'S RauSEHOiD MAGAZINE 

\ «i>i 

M* liO-pB<u.S-:*raplioiiko(lriAcr<'tiniftf 
l.it*>ratjrs>. ^itiaeli* coyy. 20c.. or •-' p*r 
• II ' l.rulii" 11iJl ior! e*i uf " Vnnfinilii 

al>y.-i"H-r. fj; ■■ IH^k Sh-a-,,. ' a fi.ari bo«.k. in 
tatM-r bimlinr: 'Thrntiain O.kVvn Miata.V'mfl 
l-iik. in yap*Tbtniltnc. and ft »amf)!i> copy of "Woorf'a 
IIi>ti-*>hrtU MaKitint' —all |-o-l-|*»J. for only SUcrnia 
in iii'iti.-y, at m n-HM»nt i><xta4Es< snampw. AVMIU 
««r:r I MnHltbml IferVSft, 'u' ii'.ihn.*a^ntfrt*. 
A H'^S^.Wgw, -.it'_JuBuil<Lu«..N«wYorftCitj. 

^Mi.l>    IIH:I.]   in   Vili-s i>l   all 
i   «»III|M   IHOI  s. 

Valualtlo 
All tbe nropeii.ff' 

THOSE WHO USE TiiKM 

Speak   D ! ip;li Trrms (I-Vir lerilfl 

Machine* Madt EsptvmUy for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers, 

WHICH  ABB   UN8UKPAS8KD. 

J 1) Egglnston, M. I), Vn. 
It u   a Iiinlily    raluiaM.. rt-uitvil_v, mini   in 

any   niu#]e 
eiiies, ^■» 
. lor  all 
iudigtSr- 

nors  ntnnsivflv   u-.ed tha 
srtiels in the   WIH>]>. list of sssdi 
far M I   obserr/nl in my   prsctiw 
the oothplaiius in  families ft 
tioii.    I Ufft! it Hiiil recommeiic) it. 

For sale by »ll l'metristtt and eonnlry 
merebanls In Greensboro b» II G Qler.D, 
W. C. Porter & Co., Odell, Rns^Hi A  Co. 
Pricf i'«-r liuttlt*. 'i'lc.Miis. 070-lm. 

A CARD. 
HaTin<; eompleted my emirs** in Medicine 

I nnw-i rv-.p«*ctfully offer my ssrriess in tbe 
prnctioeof my profsosion in its various 
brnnchsB to tbe people of Greensboro and 
ibe e-urritinsttin,.' eonntry in exjunction 
with my fathsr, l>r K. W. Glenn. On*of 
ii" «-Hii | wsyt he found i:i on t.ltice over 
Glenn's Drug Store. A'l calls iirniitpTlr 
nttendei to.   CHA8. M  GLENN, M   1). ' 

M.ir.-1'J.- 7'.» '-y-6m. 

We are preparsd t.. »-^:i .MI 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
For Country Produce, suod Notas or Caah| 

at low prices, a. will l>»*t suil poffclissT. 

Do not hnv ^ ^•■wirii.'   MSI-IIJIIH   un'il  vou 
have tried the SIHN C3"EiK/- 

TIIE 8INOEB MANUFACTl'RIKG CO., 
Grcan.boro, N. C. 

F. (.. CARTLAND, Manager. 
Se|>ieml>er Slat. !-'•- M5 tl 

I'ropcrty   for   Sale. 
.'«:!>    Cl-nveyed    hv    Deeds 

iii Trosl by VVIIMB A Bhobar,   M,   11.  D. 
Wil.on and C. K. Shoher is offered for sale 
privately. 

IVrson. wishing to bay an raferrod to 
th«H-ver»l daada of the partis, fur Infor- 
mation in detail ss to the properly. 

Wersll s|H»-ial nttent'-i la !'< ISTS
1
' 

anioiiot ,if real estate ii • -.'•.•;, David- 
sou. Porsythe, Orun^. ted Alassaasa 
ooanties. 

Hid. fur any pieos of ptopsrtj   will   be 
rereived, considered and responded  to, 

R. M. 8I.OAN,     i 
W. P. IIOWMAN, >   Tfistees 
F. E. 8HOBEB.   ) 

July liltli/TH-tf. 

.AFflKS, PULLEYS AUD HANSIBS. 

N- 

A   i'KIKN 
.. lio.u^arsnd watered ths li.ir<r. If. days test trial. ChlekariDf, 

" is a qoeatisn beinir asked aram.d Knnhe, Hatbtishak, Weber and Southern 
ui aiic Asvhim. ' t;eu Pianos, Mason & Haralin.and Pelon- 

| !«•• St Pelt on Orpsiis included in Ibis sale. 
A clean sweep; no reserve; new instru- 
ments fn-.h from Factory. Only sale of 
the  kind ever carried  out in  the  U. 8. 

I. SSrt co , T^z?&^^r^&, Sar=«** M ^ 
I Isxsrolitvea. [ 

" W bo sanded 
; rum ? 

•    •■   I igs, . theLn 
sud '     Gun. SUernian, like   the  >>|>ieo  wlm came 

■ red by back witb grapes t'< ths eblldinn «'i Israel, 
writes H li-ttwr on ibe l'ieduiiait regiou. 
Srnd as tbe rigi.: kindof imnalgnuita. We 
don't want any of yonr strikers), yonr eonv 

.UX LKI GH. 

&C>4w. 

Ailiiiiiiisti':itors* i\ofiC4k. 
Tte nndeni|rned («-■ ■* Md been 

du'y nppeinted Administrators of V i!li..m 
1 Smith, dee'd., herrhy stify nil i..-r-.,< - 
holding claimeol a: • nators whatsoever 
against *aid deceased to present the isms 
to II- fur settlement on '-i before tbe 12th 
day of March I—". otherwise :i.i~ notice 
will be pleaded iu bar of thrir recovery. 

Ah.silVch 10th 1-7:' 
A  M  SMITH, and 
J. K. SBOFFUBR, 

Cyii"-!"!*. Admin Utratora. 

STOCKiiorncKK- 'in IIM; 
A njeetiiuf i»f lha 8toohh*1cftr8ef the 

Mt Airy, Narrow G iuge Kail Bond Co. \n 
calletl  by srd*»r of the  President, J. M. 
Bro»-r. ti> be held in Ml. Airy, N.O. Vri- 
day, March V-fb. iust., to accept tbe 
:.nn':.!t.'»■:.'- to tbe charter an*! evOaidar 
etber iiunortaiit urtM*"?■•. 

J. L. WOKTII, 
Mar.-3,-o0cV3w. Secrstary. 

w 
JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 
To th: People of trremslore ami lurroun'ii'as 

C mntry: 

Having opened in yonr uitd^it a fn-t-cla« 
Watch-Makino; and Jewelry Store, 1 re 
spcctfully a»k a share of your |niirniiitp', 

Having served a l"ny npprerfticosnip 
with one of the mosl celebrated Witch 
and chronometer tuskers in the country! 
and having had Thirty Vents Experience 
in this business. I eonfidently  believe! 
CSii ^:v *   Kntire   Satisfactirn  To   ail   who 
may entrust theif work to my c ire. 
I sball keep  constantly   «>ti   hand a   Good 
Assortment of Gold and   Silver Watches, 
Clocks. Jewchy of all  kinds, spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in my Line.    Fine Gold   KM>KH arid  Hair 
Jewelry Mad* toOrdor. 
M- Store is the Booh Store   i     D   Vat. - 
nm'.-r the Ben bow House. 
Obi Gold and Silver Boujrhi i.     taken n 
ExcbaiiKe.       JOHN CHAMBl.kLAIN 

(iroonsboro, N. C, IVb. 'J, l"7.">-ly. 

ODELL, KAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale  Dealers in 
GENERAL    KEBOHAKDISS, 

Grcnisboro.   A'. C. 
Jan. SO, l-T..-ly. 

ALL ruti: BISKS 
InsiiriMl BI lowest  rates hv 

R.  S   DA8HIBLL, 
Oen'l   I.ifo  slid Fire Ins.   Agency, 

630-ly, Qraaasooro, S. C. 

TO THE PUBLIC 

THIS PAPER 
NEW YOHK. 

Kea rvpaper   A 
6tree,ti, where 
ti-inc tot.tr:" 
OS   madv   for 

■   • -i 
*. <►.   r. 

KoW   i '     .\   t*«VS 
i|rt nil     '.'•    -!.ni'o 

Call at tbe 8inger Sewing UaohineOf- 
lice and see 

The   Splendid Fan Attachment? 
of same.   Get one   and   keep Cool while 
sewing. 5»-ly. 

NEW  FIRM IN  GREENSBORO I 

New Store! New Goods!! 
We ninst respectfully infotm our fiiends 

anil the nulilTc generally, ihroughoui this 
and tha sdjoiuinif counties, that we hare 
purchs.ed and are now receiving and of- 
fering . al 

LOW FIGURES,   FOR CASH, 

boih bj Wbalssala and Batail, at out large 
and commodious Brick Store, 

OX BOUTH  ELM  STREET, 
opposite Odell. Kagsu A Co'.., one of tha 

"o«t < nreiulij  Bstleelea] 
ASSOItl Hi:\ |<s   OF    CiOODS 

ofsrsrj rleeeriptioa found ID a 

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY STORE, 
and we  respectfuliy invite all  who  may 
baas oi easlon ta parohasa anvihing in our i 
lit.*-, to call on  us and OxasntBolbf them-' 
salvos, sswa  f»*l couH-l^nt we can maka 
it t" 11:- ir interest to do BO. 

FIELDS A CAI *EY. 
Dee. lT,-.'.>.tui. 

I'OK SALE. 
A fine and fasbiooabl. Two Hors. 

Carriage and llariies-i for sal.- by 
s. trrEELE. 

Feb. «.th, lsTJ. D07-lm. 

AS ACCUBATE il COT CEAII16 

Stttt Time and Ejipantn. Pitt.rns, 

A SPECIALTT, 

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS. 
MIXERS FOR FERTILIZERS AND CHEMICALS 

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore. 
0BEEM8BOK0 

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY 
We   are   now   prsparad to turn   ,.t.t at 

our factory all kinds and •,!} lea   f 

Doors, Door Frames, 
Sash, Minds, dJe. 

All sort of turning such as bsol.tas 
rallioar. newel., braekat. of all .tyle. 
nioiildin,', sad, in short, si! kinds of boild 
Ins ssatariaJ furnished st lowest rates an. 
bj lirsi class workman, at short Dulios. 

We sre sopplied with s large stock ot 
*oa„om d E;iN?< rn lilmher for plsnii.g,ceil- 
ing, weatharboardiagand thick IMIHI.IT. 

R. A. ST.SK, S   -IHI.K, 
Baporititeadaat. Proprietor. 

:M:"Y" COK-JST JVEJILIL 
at th- factory, ■» running daily and doing 
splendid work.    Bring along yom oc.ru to 
he ground, and ^' '■ BtesJ of the tir-i   i|oal- 
iyj B. Braaut. 

WW. ElllnKton. ol  \. t'. 
. arm 

TIIAXTOX & NICHOLAS, 
JIHIBKRS or 

White   Goods,    Fat.cy-   Goods, 

NOTIONS, AC, AC. 

No. 1213 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

3ol-tf. 

Poiiinint iiiii Nairaerlea. 
SMU,0U0 KRI 'IT TREES. VINB8, 

Ae., for Kail, Winter and Spring sal., uf 
I677-7S.   My stock of Apple and  Peacb 
is nnusually  line, wall grown, ronng aud 
thrifty.   Early  Peaches   for  market   or- 
ehards,   my   great    specialty    inculding 
AIIIMICH Jane and Alexander.    1 saa pro- 
pared to fill l.rga order..   Special Indnoe 
luent to large  plainer, and dealers.    Cor- 
lespomlerce solicit.,1   Catalogue fnrnlek 
nd to applicants.   Local city agent, Ja*. 
Sloan's Sons, near HeAdoo House. 
Addrees, J.VAN.1.IM.1.KY, 
_j*ay l.». Qreansboro, N. C. 

REMOVAL. 
I have lemoveil to ths 

■■Id Albright Hotel I,milling lately ace.a 
ned by Starr A Co . » lore I will contin- 

ue to furnish tha publie with pal.t ihlesnd 
w' oleanme H'esd, Cakes HH.I Confaetlons. 
at honest prioes. J. E.  I iluM 

B66-3BB. 
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.     SOLD A^ A  SUBSTITUTE POR '    LLS 
'BY ALL URUGOISTb. 

Price 25 Cents and & 30 

5LUNGIS 
Tlu bbtaOry of Da «1 

safftftft Di**»»r, (fvhlell   *.";<  Its til     !'■ 
DM LsUnl <f .. I deal     .   > 
(ipmmorM   rpluMtralAWhl 
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tm ui it.-r GLoaa (i owi.. I      ..< 
By cared \f :!c wbg are Ui n| 
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N. H   CALLOM, 
Dealar :n 

Feed.   Proiluce.  f.roirriio 
fOMll  |IO\lltll> 

Anil   <.' o iu m i •• - i o u   Men i.«n*.. 
E»HI Market .St., UreaDnboro, K. C. 

tWO-lBB. 

i H   ici a 
Btfara <f t.    .  l!  ■    i i                   1 ,   .; 

M   r«   < <■ 4 
loaliatdM di (M  rei ..-. I be < avtaeefl   i-    l 

i be I / : -a.   i ihsf 

ivairjj 

S'ttotiK r :     nmj        .M     ,i 
TabaaoTi       .    r Loteaa«« fci     ■- 

when vou (iii.'H.iomhi.' . -    - 
^p   J>r,t«.     *'of  loir   ty  aui   Ui-^,  .:. 

| Trice 25 Cents and $t 90 

■BLOOD 
< •   -      ■   -   ■ '-ra  >' - I 

1 

$250 REWARD! 
A   reward   of  two   hundred   air)   fifty j 

dolla-a. will to paid l»ytin Citj ofGraeaa- 
boro,   a.   C, f»r   iLt-   apfwahenaioa   aad 
information which will l«--»«l t», tba coa-ie- | 
lion of tbi- pcraon or peraona, wh<» knoak- i 
ed  down ai.il   r^bWil .hi i. VV    S    Parker, 
on th" atr»-»>t of aaid City »u tfaa   high I of | 
th.- 13th of Feb., KJ 

By authoritj ol  ito Board of Connala-1 
•ionftrn. A P. ECKKL, 

G664w f >ik. 

PRESCRIPTION FREE! 

Not 
take 

caae ..* .- ,    . ..  v.    >, -,■;. 
:: dtaarj 

* . - ■      iibein    ' lit •   .■> laactaMl - I_   •.'..■■' -     < 
A         -■- a ' m *    r 
[md •                                                                ||   lt|H. 
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H *'       * ■ ■ • 4 ■  ' 
r. ' r •' '• ,            ia] 
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I ■   ' adf     ■ 

M .nh 
ml Wi 

• I --it'v     «tlilrt*a,   I»r.  H. Jl«|IIA •!.  « «»., 
I.to   \l .-•.!   Slalll  Mr.-,  i.   (Ih-lmult.   «»- 

SURE 
SI. w^ • is* ttoaiii v| J.... ALdatta .( X-aUtl 
la avt-.aJ.wpt.-li.^4 

asnfaa*>raaa a Co.. SC.UHor. Fltw, iiww Xorfe. 

RfaiF^YFOa BALDNESS 
I■■   ■   ■ Fra*   1-. maj 

Bsnaaa. 

L. 7. IffiEBSli, i CO., Pnprlaf :«. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

X   1 BLACKWEIL'K 
N0   DUKUAM   af a 

TOBACCO 

t 



■»■ ■■a"-: 

3$ricnUnre. 

Use of Lime. 
Prof.  Caldwell  reasons ID this way 

in i!,.- New YorkT.ftwe: 
"Hence the  lirst  and one  of   the 

important rules .to be obB.rv.-d 

indulgent of an  antrry and resentful 
spirit.—Uomt IWuitraUd. 

Ci'RE FOR DYSPEPSIA.—Milk and 
lime-water are now frequently l>res- 
cril*d by pbysieians in cases ot uy-- 
nrnta anK-eakness  of the stomach. 

wnwrotts. 

itud in some cases is said to prove tone- 
.    ,„ial      Mu,y ,Hr8ons who  th.nk good 

111 «l 

current in France and «*J™W/j»' th- CM of infant, be■tonMo**^ 
w, 11 a.in our own lanffuane, that "Lima digestion ana .aw'm,^t'°° ^J tax'd 
K1,hout manor, makes the.^t^Utl^toft**;,^*^™ 
but tin' children lik-h by   gluttony,   irritated.by   Impropi 

■iiiv'i tmu oo«!i.   . 
SJarj had > lllllt cor* 

I'pou aw UUte lot. 
Ai.d .... j« a»re tbsl aUrr we.1 

The fvrn tH aurt> lo «»- 
;Cimd>» fort 

An.) u< lb* cooling ocoaii".abort 
It rnllnwwl htff otic day : 

Bin ii.c limegchccorn WMWIOIO 
sag i-onidu'i i»iay cn-inct. 

IJMland gflaa. 
" IVMI Bakgri UM* oom u»n M«y"""" 

The other players cried. 
• ■ Bc.w-e aha «e«ri her hoot, so light. 

A looker-on nulleS. 
S. -i «■ '■ r>'M. 

• -And you a little lump ui-n 
bgg toe call grow lu uilU 

g> pollingoo a 'fl.0' .lied foot 
A nonibertwoiltM boot.•• 

Corn Culture 

energetically,   on  exclusive   diet   of 
br.ad  aud  milk and  lime-water.    A 
enblet of cnWs milk  may have four 

,     »l,l,-spoo:.fuls of lime-water added to 
•erhe suckers,1'aaja  H.   M-  F.ngfl,    ,,„,,(, oorxi effect.   The way to make 

"should, under   all .-ircuoiMaoc.-  be   ]ilnc.»a„.r isairoply to !•«•»■" 
tak< n »ff  before Ihey appropriate too   ,„     s of unstacke,| lime, put the Ume 
mu.-h substance which Uie mam stalks   in a ,_,,,,,. _ar, ad.l water until the liuii 

.  receive, but nndel DO cm-urn- i js si.,ck,.„ and of about the consistence 
.,  allow   suckers to  tassel, for.   ,,f tlli„ ,.r,.a,li; |be lime settle*  leav- 

v, r pains mav l«- taken to bring   ■      tl|M ,,ure :,„.| clear lime-water at 
or keep rwrnatita  greatest perfection 
by ,,, reeed, the pollen from 

 ay undo  what  baa  been 
trained by years of careful selection. 1 
would as so in th nk of breeding from 
a scrub male to a thoroughbred animal 
;,- i,. have the H'en from suckers east 
 -Ilent variety <>f corn. 

UM ton. ""Great oare" should be taken 
not to net th.- lime-water too strong. 
Keep to tbe direction as to the con- 

sistency. a'"1 wh,n ,hp *aler *g 
pour it off  without obtaining any ol 
the lime.   The lime-waur is verv good 
to   apply   to   burns   and   scalds. 
■lacking  the    lime     particular 

With  languid  circulations, weak  diges- 
tions, and decrepid nervous systems, they 
are useless in themselves and undesirable 
aa progenitors.    Among the lower orders 
they are known as "weakline*," and, al 
though they may  not often be. destroyed, 
we fear that they  are sometimes "let to 
die."      Such   natures,   requiring   much 
nourishment and an   easy lite, are apt to 
droop and  die among poor surroundingg. 
If they attain to manhood, they too often 
become criminals.    Naturally disinclined 
lo work, they  are  prone to steal in order 

, to support lite; and. not being sufficiently 
' educated to be able to occupy themselves 
j by reading when unemployed, their minds 

prey upon themselves—the most pcrni 
cioiis of all mental food. 

I     Among the rich poor creatures are more 
1 common. Being nourished with the great- 
I est care, but  a small proportion of them 
I obey nature (iccording to its scientific in- 
I u-rpretation) by dying off; and aa they are 
! not obliged.to work, their weakness is the 
I less conspicuous.     As simple spenders of 

money, they are about as useful as their 
more robust neighbors, and, aa hoarders. 
they  are  equally  valuable.     Btill  the 
wealthy poor  creatuie  is anything hut a 
featureless character.   Having much time 
upon  his  hands, during which he is t.>o 
delicate to take active exercise  he often 
amuses himself with   books and   news- 

ith the small  boy.—Boston i p.ipergi  tn(|   thus easily acquires the re 
I pulaiion ot' being well read.    People are 

apt to forget that there Is a wide uistlnc- 
on   between  being much read and w> 11 

care 
il'so" known  that tbe"pollen from a   ^^id'he taken that none oi the par- 

Deiglibnring Md is ofitimeecarried to    ,ic ei) „y „,,„ (feeeyes, 
an almnel incredible distance, and emi- 

ntly may cause more mixture than 
la desirable.'' 

Sage. 

Sage needs a light, warm, an-1 
. Theseedl should 1»- -own 

on hot-beds early in spring, and. alter 
beini: transplanted inUi new beds for the 
■ in T, tfoi increasing the root growth. 
may be planted nut where they are to 
remain. The leave" sliould In- gathered 
bef. r-  Hi.- pi mis bloom, and should  be 
driidcarelully in the shade. If you 
could get aii order for the leaves 
from a reliable linn, it might pav 
to try it- culture, otherwise we should 
hesitate before investing.— Ktchangt, 

How to Use Hen Manure 

Manure from*.he poultry house isvaln- 
ble for any crop.    It may I* spread on 

very Ihuily.aboul two barrel* per 

Household Receipts. 

Green sage put in a closet, will clear 
ii of red ants. 

Potatoes can be kept from rotting 
by   dusting   them   With   lime,   using 
about .me bushel   of lime to  tort? 
bushels of potatoes. 

Do not work butter too much nor 
too fast. Work slowly, and until an 
the salt is thoroughly an I evenly ab- 
sorbed, otherwise the butter will not 
In- of uniform color. Working it too 
fa.st will destroy the grain. 

As much nitrate of soda as can be 
taken up between the for.-linger and 
ihumh in the glaaievciy time the wa- 
ter is changed will preserve cut llow.-rs 
m all their beauty for above a fort- 
night. 

This is said to be a good  recipe for 
a ,, i„ ing enough.   Oue way to get it ] W(BM|. F(,r bla(.k wailiut 8laiii 
floe is to spread it on the barn hW and *       «     su, llalum varni.sh, thinned 
ti rash il with a Hail, hut a wet  cloth '      J _     J. turu,ntin,.f  al,d apply 
s-ould he lied around the mouth or nose witll R'lir,,B(,      it cau be ma^e light or 

1     '1 a I . a.        h..il.t ;  I 1  . M LJ             ; 1    I . ;  ■    C  if*t£  Ti - rhile this   is being 
Agricu i.iri.it. 

done.—A ne ricun 

And ao the doctor dng It out. 
Which made poor Mary «"h : 

And now no c.rn .lie ganag «oo»t 
Cmplwlial-s on the coll. 

IH. I. OrapMc. 

—When ought mariners to have 
fruit at sea? When they stem the 
currents. 

_A Loot Tart—The one that was 
left alone l 
7'r'jn.scripl 

—Everything will turn when trod 
upon, even the treadle. It turns the 
grindstone. 

-When the collection box threatens, 
an audience would wamer disperse than 
dispursc.—B"«on Tniiiac-n/it. 

— An editor, in speaking of a new 
book, says ' -it is bound to sell." Isn t 
that what thev bind all books for gen- 
erally f-BuhU/nrd Miniature. 

—Afternoon marriages are the pre- 
sent style in England.—Ex. Can't be. 
There never was a marriage before 
Eve. What never? No, never.—1 Mia- 
dtlphia liullelin. 

—••Hang that gate!" yelled old 
Hickory, as he scraped his shins 
against it in the dark. And after sup- 
per he went out and hung it.—Uncktn- 
Miel ltejmhlicin. 

—Adolphus—"Angelina, why  ith a 
man cutting wood like melting tbnow.' 
Angelina—"1 cant tell. Dolly.      Te 1 
roe,   dear."'      Adolphus — "B.-cauth 
both thawing.'" 

—The Tribune says l.onl Beaconsrield 
not onlv knows everything "but much 
else lie'sidcs.'" It should have said, 
"but much else also in addition be- 
sides.''— GrapMe. 

—"Can vou ride backwards without 
any inconvenience?" a traveling man 
asked Ins companion as he turned the 
seat. "1 ouulil to," his colleague mut- 
tered gloomily, "I've traveled that way 
all my life." 

—"Does prohibition prohibit?" asks 
an exchange.    We don't know.    How 

duik as desired. 

Hut'.er should be kneaded with fresh 
milk and then with pure water. By 
this treatment the butler is rendered 
as Insli and pure in llavor aa when re- 
cently made. This r« suit is ascribed 
to the lacl that butyric acid, to which 

1 ..     _ :.i *«-».. ««.i MJIAV uro nwtnir is 

Agricultural Notes. 

Rome   English dairymen prefer the 
Hereford t-. any other  cow  for the 
dans,    tine ol   these   dairimen.   who 
kept some   eighty   cows,   thinks   the 
[lereh.rds better for  milk, che.se and , ,    .    m frt.B,,  railk, a„ I is 
protracted hard* l.v.s. t hanlheDevoi.8    %£>immA, 
or any other class ol milkers. 

Alter  ,,;:,„v,x,.erin..nts.a   certain;     T**«»»**^j!^fiu?„« 
and   sp-edy   remedy ft*   burdocks has , the »«•*•»•  long, dean taWa^and 
I...,,   ,,,.,„ v.i.-d   iii  kerosene oiL   A   simntre  it jUover w it h  clea iwarm 

water,  containing a   little powdered 

li 
read, and it is scarcely necessary to say I 
which  of these descriptions   of readers 
ino>t poor creatures belong.   Their stud es 
are usually of a very desultory character, 
and in many cases their mentil and their 
bodilv food arc equally ill digeslcd. Some 
of them live in a world of magazines, and 
get into a i abil of fancying themselves on 
a mental par with the smart writers whose 
articles they are  in the habit of reading. 
They  deliver their second-hand ideas as 
original to a  world   which   has not had 
leisure lo read up all the monthlies and 
quarterlies, and they are voted clever by 
women, and prigs by men. Perhaps they 
dabble in science, and, picking up a few 
technical  terms, iry  to dazzle men who 
are wiser than Ihemselves.   Their dm-lors 
imler them aluoail, and   when Ihey have 
loitered in a few foreign picture galleries. 
Ihey consider themselves connoisseurs ol 
old masters.    If they accidentally open a 
book of poems on a long wei day, they at 
on.e begin   to abuse an  age  in   which 
poetry is neglected, as if they had always 
gi.-en  much  of their lime to  Its study. 
They fall in and out of love with wonder 
fill ease, and lecture the temporary objects 
of their affection as if they   were ili.-ir 
tutors.     Their love-affairs are of a sickly 
nature.    When they marry, if ihey act as 
tutors towards their wives, tbe latter act 
as nurses  towards  their buabanda, and, 
between them, their lives combine the dis- 
agreeable features of bnih the schoolroom 
aud the nursery.    Unless the wile also is 
a poor creature, she Main takes tin- Upper 
hand, laughing at her husband's Iheorii', 
aud reducing him  lo ihe  level of a Ian e 
domestic animal.      Hy alternately telling 
him that he is the cleverest of in. n and a 
lool. she coaxes aud scolds him inlode. ei.t 
behavior, as a nurse does a baby, and in 
time he yields  passively to the  process. 
Although weak and easily fed. p<H>r erea- 
lures occasionally  take  an obstinate fit; 
and, when in this humor, ihey lead their 

few spectators. A discontented poor crea- 
ture is a contemptible wretch; but one 
who recognizes his position, and en- 
deavors to make the best of life under 
difficulties, is deserving of great respect, 
and is often an excellent fellow. Poor 
creatures may not always be either at- 
tractive or interesting; but their critics 
should remember that many of them suf- 
fer a consianl sense of fatigue, which 
is almost more wearying than actual 
pain.—fntvrday Rni-K. 

Qoiilhs Qtydtjtmtnt. 

MR. NOBODY. 
I knew a runny little man. 

A*, qtllet aaa luo.lae. 
Who does the inKcblef that la dona 

in rvir>bodj "a houae. 
Th.-rc-« no oue ever aeea hla face. 

A ml yet we all agree 
That ever)- plate we break waa cracked 

By Mr. nobody. 

'Tit he who alwgys tear* oue book*- 
Who leave" I he ■ I■ .■ i ajar : 

He pull* the button* from our ihlrta. 
And scatter* pins afar. 

That squeaking d.*.r will alway* sg—gS. 
For. prithee, don't you see. 

We leave the oiling to be done 
B> Mr- Nobody. 

He put* damp wood U|ion the lire. 
That k'-tlle*cannot Mil 

HI* are feet that bring In mud. 
And all Hie car|tel*a.dl. 

The pSfSta alway* are mislaid ; 
Who had I hem last but her 

There'* no i.to- togfgg lliein altoill 
Bui Mr. Nobody. 

and make the best of it, as you have 
done, although it is harder on me than 
It WM on you, as 1 am more set in my 
habits of growth than you were when 
you were when you were transplanted. 

Just as they had reached this point 
in their conversation, the owner came 
along with bis little girl and show, d 
her the two trees. He said : " Do you 
remenilier, Celia, when we were in the 
swamp and I tied a piece of white rag 

capacity to the richest bituminous 
coal, while its cost on the ground is 
only $'2 50 a ton. It IB known that 
similar bricks, made of coal dust and 
bituminous debris from gas Works, 
are much sought after by French rail- 
ways, since, bes;des their heating 
power they greatly facilitate stowage, 
owing to their regular shape. Of 
course the bitumen of lower Palestine 
has   been   known   from    immemorial 

on a tree to indicate the one I intended | times, and was used to impart solidity 
to remove to the structures of unbaked clay  in 

delivered up to them in  order t,, 
examined.  This slave was rei 
Antonius, therefore,   was   h 
apprehension, both for Ihe we . 
his years, and the violence o, 
tore he must endure.    Hut  I 
exhorted his master to deliver him 2 
without fear;  assuring   him 
fidelity   was   proof against 
cruel inflictions.    II.-  kept  l 
and  whips, rucks, and red 
could  not   shake  his const 
make him breathe a  word   pi 

" Yes " said Celia : " there were two | Assyria and Egypt; but it may be said I u> his master.    Antonius was  . 
trees together, and you chose this one , that the discovery of the subterranean   queutly acquitted, and set oul 
K"   thought it would be the . combustible has lifted once lor all the   province with honor, 
easiest to remove." ' curse which lias so long rested upon  _ _ .^  busiest  t*j »* 

•• l have now brought the other tree, I Sodom and l.omorrah. and will trans- 
to try if I can improve it as 1 did the ' form the wasted shores of the Dead 
nr,t<. I %•. into  a  focus  of  industry   and  I 

Oh I what a difference in the two 
trees : oue is so thin aud spreading. Its 
brauches are long and almost bare, 
while the one you transplanted is so 
thick and green that the birds build in 

Sea into a focus 
magazine of wealth.—btuntinc Amen- 
can. 

BALZAC. 

HOW A WOMAN AVOIDS CROWDING 

Speaking of that  won i 
plained ef ill usage at I 
Alliance, n lad] writes to tin 
■' A     womanly      woman    I 
lammed, or erowdi d, oi i 
neither young norpr. tty. i 

The nnc-'r-engrk* upo-i ihe door* 
Hy tioie- of u* are made : 

We neve, leave Ihe blind* unckwed, 
T<> let the rurtaln* lade. 

The Ink we never spill : Ihe boota 
That 1) Ing round >ou are 

A r. not eur boots I    They all Isslong 
'11. Mr. Nobody. 

ones were all expecting the return ol i of a.si.cr,.l;iry or any help it. the eorrei - | a masculine 
the mother-bird mdrop something nice | ,:,,„ „, proofs, it is a fact, although a|-   they  all  do,  ami   loru 
into their open mouths.    Tins was an    rall.Iltlv „ contradiction, that the work   to thank the  i par 
uneziiecled sight, as ihe last time I'elia > 0f composition waa with IV Balaac ex- > nient." ^ 

staud still while we give you one. 
Does application apple.' Or, if you 
want an easier one to beein on, docs 
emigration Emma?—Umckt'jt. 

—Will science please stand up and I wives a terrible life, 
tell us whv a girl who fre. z°» to death | weak to look  at any  . 

time  she sweeps off the   front j than one point of view, and whrnjmz'b d 

llieir minds are too 
piestion from more 

THE WHITE CEDARS 
A  FA11I.E. 

On a swamp near the eastern shore 
of Lake Michigan, there grew near to- 
gether two specimens of the American 
Ailsir VilSg, commonly called while 
cedar. There center steins were straight 
and their brandies regular. Their, lo- 
liage, however, was sparse and princi- 
pally on the extremity of the branches, 
so that the lake breezes had but little 
obstruction in passing through the 
trees. 

A ueutleman who took great delight 
in ornauicnliug his grounds, mailed 
oue of these tre. s for removal by t\ big 
a strip of white rag lo oue of lib 
braucbia. When he had gone this liee 
addressed iUs neighbor, saying: 

'• Do you see the white ribbon Hut- 
teiing Iroin my branch V It was placed 
there as a token of distinction in admi- 
ration lor my beau y ol form." 

"Did you hear what the man said 
when he tied that rag upon your 
branch ?" said the other tree. 

"1 did not uudeisund exactly, but 
I h.ard him whispering something to 
his little girl." 

" 1 beard him say he would have you 
r. moved lo hisgarueu,"'said the neigh- 
bor tr.e. 

'• Oh, I am afraid that will kill me." 
" He appeared to la.- a kind gejitle- 

bad seen the nest there were four spot- 
ted blue eggs, and now they had disap- 
peared and the birdies had taken their 
places. She clapped her hands again, 
and said she would fetch the little 
birdies something to eat. 

"You had briier throw it out for 
the old bird, and she will take it to 
tuem. It you leed them yoursel! you 
may give them too much and kill them, 

ireinely difficult and laborious. It was 
not possible to him to unite literary In- 
dustry with a normal and necessary 
amount of rest. For whole months to- 
gether he would deprive himself ol fresh 
air. willing steadily for sixteen or 
seventeen hours out M Ihe twclltv-foul, 
bis door closed to his most Intimate 
friends, and  every  letter set aside uti 

work 

CHESS 
When the came ->f cheaa was fu*' 

vented, lb.- Emperor of I'liin 
the inventor, and desired hb 
ii him.    'l'ii> emperor wi 
with the game. Ilia! he to 
whatever be sh. uld dem» 
iriven him as a remuo 

may give thein too much and Rill them,    01K,m.d. until   such time as the work   (|iM.,,v,.rv      jo „hi.li I 
whde the mother knows exactly how    u|10n w|,jc.h i„. was engaged should   be   .. ..    |nHjlMV w„uld give 
much they n.ed," said her lather, put-   c„nl,,i,-t.-d. | of ,.,„„ fo, ,|M. Dn| »quan 

-m.ill quantity poured into the heart 
of Ihe plants, direct!) alter ciiltinn, 
leaves m> trace ol their existence saves 
small hole 111 tbe earth where Ihey 

Helmed or crude oil willaccom- 
plLsh the purpose equally wen. 

'lb.- use of chloride of  potassium   Is 
n  ommeuded iu  Germany as a means 
of increasing the growth ol wool on in stockings, and so many are run. d 
sheep. Some German chemists have In the laundry, agopd plan Lnjwaahmg 
made experiments with the article, them ta to roll them, afte: beifg 
pro. ing that the growth Of wool is pro- ! rinsed, into a piece of wh te huen aid 
Inoie.l hv ill use. It is administered in j aqtim* it, to remove all the moisture 
the proportion of one part  of chloride , P1 

borax; use no soap; with a clean soft 
cloth rub it dry. If it looks dull or 
dm-s not give satisfaction, take an- 
other soft cloth and drop on it n»t 
more than two or three drops of sweet 
oil, aud rub gently ail over the cover. 

Now that colors are so largely used 

to nine parts of salt It not only in- 
sea the production of wool, but im- 

proves the quality and promotes Ihe 
K iieral healib of the animal, we are 
told; but the proper quantities to ad- 
minister are not slated. 

During the   winter mice are sonie- 
times troubles guests in the apiary. 
eipeciull) il the hives are surrounded 
b) tints in which they can harlsir. 
The lies! preventive is to have hives so 
tight thai ihej can gain ho admittance. 
For tbe sake of ventilation it is not 
well, however, to have the entrance 

.1 air-tight; therefore fasten a piece 
ol wire gauze over the entrance of the 
hives that may be in the cellar, or 
that mav la- buried m the ground; Ibis 
will exclude mice and admit air; and 
over the  entrance   of   hives that are 
covered with   boxes, fasten a piece ol 
tin about a quarter of  an inch   above 
the bottom board, so that the bees 
can iu t pa-s under the edge of it, 
while the mice are excluded. — tinml 
.Xnc Yorki r. 

OATS. —Soils that are moist, or newlv 
plowed soil, should bssownto oats in 
pie'erence to barley.   Sow two and a 
hall bushels ol seed as early as possible. 
N.i crop needs a more fr.qucut change 
ul seed than oats, il heavy niaiii is de- 

. New seed should !»■ brought from 
a eold elimat. ; that from t'anada. Hew 
Brunswick or Scotland is to bepre- 
!' ii. d.- -I-'- '.'".ye. 

sible, then diy, and the stockings 
will look n.-w again. It is also a good 
plan to put a small spoonful of spirits 
of salts into the water in which stock- 
ings are washed in order to Weep in tbe 
colors. 

In baking buckwheat and other 
griddle cakes, a piece of fat bacon as a 
"greaser" is by many thought to be 
almost indispensable." Those who are 
of this opinion will, on trial, soon 
learn that a turnip divided in two an- 
swers the same or a better purpose, as 
the odor—the most unpleasant part of 
cake baking—comes from the greaser 
in contact with the hot irou, whereas 
with the turnip very little of this is 
perceptible. 

BURNS AND SrAi.ns.--The very best 
thing to be done when any one has re- 
ceived a bum or scald, is to lay on the 
part that is injured a thick coating of 
cotton, wool or wadding, so as to com- 
pletely exclude the air. If the above 
wool happens not to be at hand, 
scraped potato or turnip will ease the 
pain. 

REMEDY FOR HOARSENESS.—Horse- 
radish will afford instantaneous relief 
in most obstinate casis of hoarseness. 
Tlie root, of course, possesses the moat 
viitue, though the leaves are good till 
they dry, when they lose the'rslrength. 
The root is best wlieu it is green. The 
person who will use it freelv just be- 
fore beginning to speak, will not bo 
troubled with hoarseness. 

We know of a wealthy farmer, but a I 
Bhort distance from our farm, that, np 
to a f- w yean ago, failed to get ^.w .1 
crops, though manure was literally 
piled upon the hind regardless of ex- 
peuse. Dime was sugge-ted and used 
in large quantities, and the best crops 

known on that farm have been 
raised  since.    "The  more   dung   the 
more lime," and theconv. rse is equally 
true.—Jiural A'eui I'orter. 

domestic. 
Rules for Home Education. 

1. VToru your children's earliest in- 
famy, inculcate the necessity of in- 
stant obedience. 

l. I'nite Srmneaa with gentleness. 
Let your children always understand 
'.bat you mean what you say. 

".. Never promise th.-m anything 
unless you ale quite sure you can give 
11nm w bat you say. 

I. II you tell a little child to do 
s >nc thiiii;. show him how to do it, aud 
Bfi.     h it it is done. 

V Always punish your children for 
wilfully disobeying you.   hut   nevei 
punish them in anger. 

G. Never let them perceive that they 
vex you, or make you hiae your p.-.f 
command, 

7. If they civo way to petulance or 
ill lemiH-r. wait till thev are calm, and 
then gently reason »ith them on the 
impr priety of their conduct, 

s. Remember that a liitle present 
punishment when the occasion arises 
is inn. h more i ffectual than the threat- 
ening ol agreater punishment should 
the fault be renewed. 

'.i. Never give your children any- 
thing bee luse they cry for it. 

10. Ou no account allow them to do 
at "ne inne what you have foibidden, 
under the same Ctrcumstanoes, at an- 
otb. r. 

II. Teach them that the only sure 
and easy wav to appear goi-d  is to I* 
go 'd. 

\1. Accustom them  to make 
little re. iiais with perfect truth. 

13.  Never allow of tale-bearing. 
U. Teach them self-denial, not self- 

FAIR FOR MARRIAGEABLE DAUGHTERS. 

Baby shows have become a matter of 
common occui rence; but what shall we 
say to an annual fair for marriageable 
>oung girls? Such a show took place 
a short time since, and is of immemor- 
ial custom among the Kouiuanians. 
As the time lor the fair approaches, 
the fatheis whose children are mar- 
riageable collect what they can affoid as 
a dowry. Whatever this consists of it 
is packed, if possible, into a cart or car- 
riage, and on the appointed day they 
all—fathers, children, and chattels— 
start lor some trysting place,generally 
chosen among the western mouoiains 
of Transylvania. When tbe fair is 

the top of 

Pnts. 
—It was a colored preacher who said 

to his Mock last Christmas Day "We 
have a collection to make this morning, 
and for de glory of Ileauen, whichever 
of you stole Mr. Jones' turkeys, don't 
put anything on the plate." One who 
was there says, "Every blessed niggah 
in de church came down with the 
r.H-ks." 

—A Clergyman who waa lately con- 
soling a young widow on the death of 
her husband, spoke iu a very serious 
tone, remarking that he was "one of 
the lew. Such a jewel of a Christian! 
You cannot Bud his equal, as you well 
know." To which the sobbing lair 
one replied, with an almost broken 
heart, "I'll bet I will'." 

—One of th» highest compliments a 
man can receive is to hear a friend say 
to him, "The. very sight of your pleas- 
ant face is enough to drive away the 
blues.-—fl,ri,.-tit. But the satisfac- 
tion with which one hears such speeches 
is marred by the anticipation of the 
remark thai is almost certain to ensue 
—"By the way you haven't got two 
dollars that you," &c. Ac—jBostoa 
7'ruieler. 

—A man once went to purchase 
a horse .f a (Juaker. "Will he draw 
well?" asked the buyer. "Thee will 
be pleased to see him draw." The 
bargain was concluded and the far 
mer tried the horse, but be would 
not stir a step. He returned and said, 
"That horse will not draw an inch." 
"I did not tell thee that he would draw, 
friend. I only remarked that it would 
please thee to MM him draw, and so il 
would lne, but he would never gratify 
me in thai respect.'' 

—Say; some of you lawyers, we were 
just wondering, how is it, if a man's 
wife runs away with and marries an 
insurance agent, and never comes back 
to him, what relation is the bereaved 
mail to his mother-in-law yet?   As she 
has   not   run   away,   is   she  still   his 
mother-in-law?   And if f-o. is ahe also 
the insurance man's mother-in-law? 
In what relation, in fact, does a man 
stand to his wile's relatives, when, as 
iu the instance just cited, his wife is 
"not dead, but gone before?*'—llwrk- 
«!.«■  .  

POOR CREATURES. 
There are probahly few people who are 

so ignorant as to imagine that the greater 
proportion of patient! who speed their j given to violent Irieiiilshi, 
mornings in the wailing rooms of London 
physicians are Ihe victims of disease. By 
far the larger number of them are |er 
fecily Inn.aent of any organic ailment, 
and could urge no stronger claim iqain 
medical allemion than general debility. 
Their great mission iu life seems to be lo 
pay guineas lo celebrated physicians, and 
lo spend llieir time in reading Puwhami 
tbe advertisement sheets of newspapers in 
lbs ante r.Ktms of doctors' and demists' 
houses.    When, afier an   hour or two's opened, the fathers climb t.. .. 

their carriages, and shout With the I waiting, ihey are ushered int.. the auc 
whole power of their lungs, " I have a j ,U1U ol ,u,: ur:'c1'', they receive a soothing 
daughter  to   marry.    Who   wants   a ! lecture u,am Ihe desirableness of avoiding 
wile T"    The call is answered by some 
other parent who has a son he is anx- 
ious to pair off.   The two parents com- 
pare notes, and, if the marriage i».r- 
tion  is satisfactory, the treaty is then 

I and there concluded.    The young man 
takes possession ot his wife and all her 

| goods and chattels, and drives off mer- 
rily.    If. on the other hand, the match 

I is not equal, or lor some reason or olh 
l ir reason unsatisfactory, th. u the par- 
; cuts begin to cry their live merchan 
! dies once more. 

MOTHER. 

Despise not your mother when she is 
old.    Age may wear and waste a uio- 

, ther's  beauty,   strength,   senses   and 
1 estate: but her relation as mother is as 
I the sun wnen it goes fbrth in its might, 
: lor it  is always in the meridian, and 

kiiowrth no evening.    The person may 
I be gray-haired, but motherly relation 
! is always in its bloom.    It may lie nu- 
; tnmn. yea, winter, but with the mother. 

I it is always spring. Alas! how little do 
; we appreciate a mother's tenderness 

while living!    How heedless are we in 

over even ion    and   keeping    the    mind 
amused! ihey are sdvlsed to lake moderate 
exercise, much fresh air, and plenty of 
wholesome food: an agreeable tour is sug- 
gested; and. altogether, the patients are 
recommended lo make their lives as plea 
suit as possible without overtaxing lbeir 
energi.-s. "Let your 1 le be enjoyable, let 
your life be long," is the pith of the 
charming doctor's advice. Can it lie a 
matter of wonder that he is at the top of 
his profession r Combined wiih his ex- 
cellent suggestions is a consoling assur- 
ance that there are no symptoms at [ire- 
sent of any orguDie disease, and that none 

Ibttbe 
vwv tr 

are not a success, and Ihey of course at- 
tribute their failures lo any cause bill the 
right one. This makes grievances, real or 
fancied, specially welcome lothein, as they 
serve as scapegoats  lor ille want of suc- 
cess which in reality is the result of their 
own lawlessness and unpopularity.   They 
imagine themselves to be political or relig- 
ious martyrs, and   fancy  they have lived 
before their time.    Their minds are much 
occupied with doctoring, and ihey are si 
ways wondering what is or is uot g.Hsl for 
their souls and bodies.    To this end Ihey 
skim over theological and medical b».< k-, 
acquiring just  sutlicieut knowledge from 
either to  tie injurious.    They ever keep 
before their minds the fact that ihey have 
got digestions, and fancy that they atesuf- 
f ring trout ever}-  disease thai they read 
auoui.    As r. g.ids their souls, alt hough 
they pay much attention lo them, they are 
rather spiritual hypochondria, s than relig- 
ious people.   To their own political anil 
religious parlies they are an absolute nui- 
sance, as they   bring every cause which 
they espouse into contempt and derision. 
The jaxir creature of the male sex almost 
always shows a desire to do one or oilier 
of three things    namely, to   heoome   a 
clergyman, lobecomean srtist.orto write 
a Isaik.    The gralin'ealion of   these  in- 
stincts by weak  brethren  is tbe cause of 
much siiffeiiiig lo the human race.     Few 
people can have escaped "silling mid -r" 
al least oue poor crealure. or h iving lbeir 
eyes offended by the artistic efforts of s r. - 
prc-cntalive of the same order, and books 
written by   |*xir Creatures  are linn Ii too 
painful a Biihject   for a reviewer  to jest 
upon. 

The debility from which |n»or creatures 
suffer not uiifrei|iiently attacks particular 
organs. Dealnesa is common among 
them, and iuqierfect vision is one of lbeir 
leading characteristics. Although their 
menial balance may be niiin'ained. ss 
far as atisolute sanity is concerned, their 
brains are often influenced hy lbeir gen- 
eral feebleness Either llieir memories arc 
weak, or their powers  of comparison arc 
not to lie depended upon! their firmness is 
at zero, or tliey are utterly incapable in 
arithmetic. On the Other band, one par- 
ticular faculty is often feverish and excila 
bis, while il is at the same lime exces- 
sively feeble. . Thus the sense of nm-ie 
may lie resiless in the extreme, the poor 
creature constantly silling down at Ihe 
piano and spelling out pints of tunes from 
ear. to the intense annoyance of his 
triends: and yet he may be unahle to read 
a note of music and show no desire to 
study harmony. What people of thi- feb- 
rile dispmvtion dislike above all things is 
routine; and their dislike of routine tle-v 
mistake for originality. They arc much 

for, being loo 
I week m standalone, they seize upon others 

for si pport with Ihe desperation of drown- 
ing men. They occasionally do dickering 
acts of generosity; hut they have not the 
energy necessary for true and Irustworthy 
kindness They arc nervous, fidgety, and 
fretful, and arc rendered miserable by 
comparative trifles. Such things as wheel* 
marks on Ihe gravel in tront of their hall 
doors, or the appearance of a while thread 
iqain a carpet, make them absolutely un 
happy. Their imagination is vivid as to 
smells of gas. paraffin, and tobacco, and 
they preach a crusade against muddy 
boots. On-of their most highly developed 
faculties is a sensitiveness to slights and 
imagined insults. If Ihey do nut receive 
numberless invitations, they tret; yet, if 
they go into society, they are bored and 
fatigued, and long for the quiet of home. 
In religion and politics they are hero- 
worshippers, and they entrust their in- 
terests in this world and the next 10 their 
doctors, llieir lawyers, and their clergy 
men. When young they f.ll in love wi h 
women much older than themselves, from 
whom they seek motherly caresses. Their 
idea of romance is to sdore a goddess for 
whom they fetch and carry and execute 
litlle commission- al shops. In lbeir vices 
they are sottish and una laciivc, and they 
surrender  Ihemselves  helplessly  to any 

;   Or UclUT  lllllll    lelimiuing 
place," said Arbor Vita- Xo. 2. 

The next day the gentl. man returned 
With a spade and dug arouud a circle, 
culling off ihe outer roots of the tree 
he had tnaikcd. The tree was fright- 
ened and trembled, but stood its ground 
until ut last every root was severed that 
bound it lo the earth. It was then 
lilted Iroin its wet bed. where it had 
grown from a seed, placed in a wagon, 
and conveyed to the gentleman's'gar- 
den, win re a hole had la-en dug for us 
reception in some nice soft soil. It was 
placed upright in its new po-ilron and 
the soil pressed between its roots, cov- 
ering th.-m up carefully—water being 
thrown on lo make the soil pa. k liruiiv 
on the roots. The soil being moist and 
warm, new shoots soon started, strik- 
ing into and permeating the ground in 
eie.-y fl.rection.   Nitiing was d.u.e t. 
the branches, but the) were allowed to 
grow a year or two, so as to get accus- 
tomed to their new position. 

During the si con.I summer, however, 
th.- gentleman noticing the vigorous 
growth, sheared oil the tip-euds of the 
biaii.'bts. Every place where a branch 
tip was  sheared oil  two litlle  shoots 
soon grew out, giving the tree a thicker 
foliage. The same operation was re- 
peated on the young shoots as they 
gave signs of growth beyoud the de- 
sired limiis. Pot each shoot thus short- 
ened in, two or more appeared, an.; in 
four years from the time it was lians- 
plant. d, the tree, instead of being SO 
sparsely covered with foliage that the 
wind could pa-s freely through it, had 
become a beam itul thick evergreen,and 
was prised beyond all the trees in the 
garden lor ils dense tolinge and com- 
pact form. Several pairs of birds had 
built their nests in it, and these were 
completely hidden from tbe sight ol 
pass, rs by. Persons pase.ng iu" the 
street frequently stopped W admire the 
tree, and often inquired where the pro- 
prietor obtained unit magnificent ever- 
green, aud were astonished to learn 
that il had been removed from a neigh- 
boring swamp, as lbey had never seen 
am thing there so beautiful. 

Finding bow successful be had been 
in removing this tree from the swamp, 
he concluded to remove others, and 
among those which he removed was tin- 
one that bed been neighbor to the lirst 
one. This he planted near to the other, 
so that they became neighbors again. 
At lirst neither recognised ihe other. 
No. 1 had not grow II much larger, but 
was so compact and solid that it looked 
like a Brat-class nursery tree, while No. 
^ bad grown tall, r, and its branches 
were spread out wilhvciy litlle foliage 
on their tip ends. 

The next day a breeze that came 
through the branches of Ihe new-comer 
watt- il an odor of fragrance lo ihe nat- 
uralized tree, and il at once recognized 
the same peculiar perfume that used 
to delight it in its lormer life in the 
swamp ; and gently inclining its head 
as ihe force of the wind abated, it said: 

"Are you not tbe same tree that was 
my neighbor in the swamp ?" 

••Can that Is-you ?"' r.pli.d No. 2. 
" How- beautifully you have thickened 
up since you left my neighborhood. 
What can have caused so great a 
change ?" 

"Oh, I have gone through a great 
deal to attain my present c nriiuoo," 
said Arbor Vitas, No. 1. "My roots 
w.-re shortened, my long, grace!1.1 
branches pruned, many times my Un 
deresj parts were nipped Off.. 
caus.-d me intense pain. At times it 
seemed ini|nissible for me lo withstand 
such rough treatment, aud I olten 
thought I must succumb lo it.    But i 

ting her down 
"liut I would rather feed them my- 

self,'" said Celia, pouting. 
"It is not always best to do as you 

would lather, my pel," saitl her papa. 
"Yonsee these two trees,   .lust now 
you were praising the beauty of the one 
I transplanted years ago, while the 
other, as you say, is not so ornamental 
or useful either, as Ihe birds dare not 
build in a tree that would not hide 
their in sts from Ihe gaze ot idle bo\s 
or protect them iiom the cold winds or 
hot sun. This tree, which gives you 
so much pleasure and is a.Uini<d by all 
who p.ss by, has not had Us own way 
lor tniee or four years. Every time it 
has seut out a shoot beyond the r. at 1 
have cut il off. If I had let it have its 
own way it would have been no lieit.-r 
than this tree just taken from the 
swamp. So, my pet, if you are to grow 
np compact aud beautiful in character 
and Uselul in your life, you must sub- 
mit to hnvejoiir wauls l.miled: your 
sliooisol' piide aud sell-will  must  lie 
pruned off, every excessive growth mu-t 
be moderated by culture, and in a ft w 
years you will find your character will 
he as completely improved, as is this 
tree in its appearance aud utility. The 
tree had to submit t . a good deal of 
pruning before it attained the solid aud 
compact form yon now so much admire. 
It submitted quite grac. fully to all my 
shearing, aud now is the most beautiltil 
object mi Hie lawn. So if my darling 
girl will submit gracefully to the cul- 
ture, and trust her lather lor the result, 
she will become not only an object of 
admiration to others, but a source of 
satisfaction and happiness to herself 
aud Ihe delight of all who love her.'' 

Celia saw the point, and although 
she felt the rebuke, she knew her papa 
was right, aud whenever she became 
unwilling to submit her will to proper 
conliol, the two White Cedars on the t WOBj|| 

as  reminders of 

His manner of comimsition was some- 
what peculiar. Before writing a single 
line of his book he had arranged every- 
thing in his head-subject, plot, inci- 
dents, episodes. II- bad fixed every- 
thing in his mind with a tact  peculiar 
to hinis. If. It was his creation, solely 
his. and he would embellish it with ex- 
clusively jealous care. He had already 
drawn the likeness- s of all the person- 
ages who lived in h;s imagination, and 
had endowed them with characteristic 
trails. Be placed, dressed, adorned 
them—making th.-m act according hi 
the role which he had assigned lo each. 
All this lielore he had taken up a pen. 
l3.iuiitl.ss the work was unformed, but 
it existed. The |ien with him was only 
a tool, a mere agent employed for mat- 
ters ofd.-lail. At last he wrote; his 
rapid hand llcw over the paper, and all 
in a breath he arrived al the end ol 
his work. It was not yet the work it- 

| self, but it was a highly-nolslied sketch. 
Upon this  sk. teh he" then began the 
toil of corrections and alteration-, more 
laborious thau il ispiasibletotonceive. 
Not only erasures in words and sen- 
tences, but whole chapters changed or 
suppressed to make way for other chap- : 
ters. or new ones supplied which he 
might judge necessary to had up to a 
change ol incident, or to explain a jais- 
sage which might otherwise be ob- 
scure. 

In this toil without end the pages 
would become B sorl ofBhiillleat cards, 
which may la- systematically arranged 
by a ski.Itul hand while apparently niix-   uight, till- 
ing   them together.   A chapter,   pre- years im 

board,   and    keep   uoublii g 
check until be arrived ;.i 
would be satisfied.   Al firsl 
or was astonislied at what   III I 
the man's modesty, aud in-: c 
det.il his request to be ut 
following is lne sutii lo 
her of grains ol corn, s 
ber of limes they woi 
the world,  which it 
beini!  O'.lj   miles    IS II" 71 ; 
066,315 graii s; or, il Be 
rouud the world. 

THE WINE GLASS 

Who bath wo.-'.-     Wh i 
Who   bath   oonteii ; 
hath    wounds   wit lout 

Who   hath   redoes 
They that tarry Ung a' 
win '■     They   tlial ii 

se. k mixed wine!    I 
not   thou   up - 

wine when ii t 
wh. u it gi* 
color     in     111 

I'll'; 
when     it 

inoveth   il 
aught. 

Al 
the last 

it biteth i 
serpent, and stingi 

—Carlotta Perry 
man   I loved, 

1 did no) 

. be put in the background t" 
awn were pointed to aa reminders of make room bl others which \<-vl been 
tbe benefits to  be derived from wise | primarily dismissed.   Such and such a 
aud car.-lul culture. 

GAMES. 
"GOING TO AI.HANV." 

The players sit in a row, and the 
lirst says : " 1 am going on a journey 
to Albany," or any place beginning 
with an A. The one seated next to 
her savs : " Wnat shall vou do there?" 
The verbs and nouns in the answer 
must begin with the same letter, and 
so on through the alphabet, tbe one" 
who asks the q H stion, "What will you 
do there ?" continuing the game. But 
as an example is better thau any direc- 
tions, we will relate to you how a party 
of children played il: 

Ellen—" 1 am going on a journey to 
Albany." 

Louisa—"What shall you do there?' 
Ellen-"Ask for apples and apri- 

cots." 
Louisa It" her neighbor)—" 1 am go- 

ing to Boston." 
Fiank—" What will you do there.' 
Louisa—*' Buy beans and buns." 
Prank—" I am going to college." 
Susan—" What will you do ihcre ?'' 
Frank—"Cut capers." 
Susan—" 1 am going to Dover.' 
Sarah—"What will you do there?" 
Susan—" Dress dolls.'' 
S.uaii—" I am going lo Erie." 
Susan—" What will you do there ?'• 
Sarah—" Eat eggs.'' 
Uuss.-l —" 1 am going to Fairbaven.'] 
Grace—" What will  you do there?" 
Kussel—" Feed lawns with frogs." 
Urace—" 1 am going toGreenbusb.'' 
Howard—"What w'lil you.lo there?" 
Grace—"Give gold to girls." 
Howard—"! am going to Hanover." 
Grace—" What will you do tier.- ?" 
Howard—"Hunt with hounds and 

bol-.s. " 
The party goes through the, alphabet 

in the above manner. Whoever cannot 
answer readily, aftei due time is al- 
lowed, must Miller some penalty. 

leacriptlOll or scene, traced With exces- 
sive laboi and care, would be cut to 
pieces, or p ired away I ke bits of marble 
—banished—recalled—then definitely 
abandoned. 

ECONOMY   IN BUSINESS. 

The large unrulier ot failures during 

~ —Tbe ear drivel - «l  III 
adopted a little girl, the d 
.tec ease, i member ol the 
we would not be a bi   so: | . 
mean local paragr.i| Ii I 
to lu-r saa "genuine B   i 
— l,a  s,,      .1      i ice. 

Serve- liwiulclinle an.l Its It. 

   KeSltcM ll.'M    • 
the past lew v.-ars demonstrate insu mi   ,.„„iy so. are •«•* 

'    my  io   Irauqalllu   tie n.   H"» 
-ir.'iutle-ii u. m   II ma) b 

expenses of business need curt.tiling to 
a   gnat   ex.. lit.     Rents   are   coning 
down gradually, and salaries have been 
reduced considerably, bul there are oth- 
er items of expense which need lopping 
off. The present drummer system is 
too expensive, and sooner or later it 
mu-t be cut down, or off entirely. Com- 
petition has reduced the pr ililsoii g. o la 
so materially, and the tarilities for pro- 
ducing goods have become so great, 
tlial the . Ap.-ns s null IK- cut down to 
warrant a living. Jobbers ill large cit- 
ies have lieguti lo lin.liiu! that they can 
iro to the manufacturers and purchase 
at better pries than they can of the 
drummer, and that the drummer has 
supplied all the cross roads Irade which 
ihey were expecting to enjoy them- 
selves.   Many manufacturers have cut 
short their travelers, have said that 
Ihey intend lo keep them off the r.-a-l. 
The system is extravagant to the man- 
ufacturers, obnoxious to the dealers, 
and is generally becoming unpopular. 
It is found to be cheaper in a.lv.rti c, 
ai d this plan of doing biisine-s is not 
only found to be more pleasant and 
agreeable to all concern d. but much 
more remunerative, and the plan is 
bound to be adopted in all quarters. 
— St. Louis Jiiumat «/' C'omnu res. 

la in e. isary lo bsi  
even an opiate, In da. i:- "> 
Inquietude, bul  lb I 
ural palliatives, i- ■ 
Thousrn sot, In a r> -' 
IieiTolisi'.-". Ilo-I-I'.-'S S; 
in. nity eslcalalrd m I ■ 
route it, a lad uli eh tin 
oi in.o t goes in .uhalai I 
big  louie, by   prouMili i: 
lion snd seen lion, I 
'i|«jn srblcb Hi.- harmony - 
gan- il pends, s.;-t Iti-- •• Milt is t   ■ 
ot   V l.  i f .ire d tru-.il   tie' 
wbtcb III ■ lo r \. - 
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TEACHERS™"™ 
A   FAITHFUL SLAVE. Bpritg   and 

A I il,.. J.   V .   . 
,   l'a 

PROMISED REVIVAL  OF   SODOM   AND 
GOMORRAH. 

It is reported that the French capi- 
talists have secured a grant for a rail- 
way line Iron. Jaffa to the interior ol 
l'al.sline,   which   will   open   up   tbe 
Jordan va'l.y aud the whole region 
north of the Suea canal   lu certain 
contingencies this road might become 
of great military usefulness, but il 
appeals further that the productive 
resources of that country are consider- 
able, and what is mo e sui prising, thai 
the I) ad sea itself can be turned lo 
commercial account. Chief of these 
at present are tbe stuns of natural 
combustibles for which that region is 
noted. 

Hitherto the  main  obstacle to the 
il.yclopiii.nl   of steam   tr.illic  iu   the 
levant has is'.-n the t. tal absence ol 
combustible material.  Hot onlv Kg.pl. 

which   hut the shores of Syria and  the  Bed 
Sea are completely snipped of ma .1. 
and the coal imported from the Wist 
commands a price ranging from $10 t" 
SH a ton.    Now the masses oj asp tall 

.tarl 

About the year of Home BS», tlie KllSl»Vl 
illustrious oiator, II. Antonius, "as 
upon ihe point of selling out for the 
province..! Asia, which be lommciice.l. 
wb.-u he was informed ol an accusation 
having i-.-ii preferred against him; 
and as there was a law l" e.v inpl I bog* 
Iroin pro-tecul  who went ul.s.-it   In 
the service ol Uieir country, he might 
easily have evaded a trial; but Conscious 
of bis. wu Innocence,he postponed his 
journey, and returned to Rome to cleai    —   ;; ;,; 
'himself "V. n fiolil   the SUSpll n-U Ol the , .y.Win.lhe ;. : Hi 
charge brought against him. In He » 
course of bis trial one circumstance 
rendered tin- .u-feuse of the accused 
very precarioua. The prosecutors de- 
manded that a slave, who could give 
most   material   evidence, s'uuuM   be 
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are to be Hiiticipaictl unless lb** putieni i» 
imprudent, in which raw the dot-tor will 
not answer tot the con*eqtitnce». AH this I habit to which   they   become in the lea-t 

hut 1 oerceived that the man was im- I continually thrown up byUM Dead CM 

is of course 
sound ludicrous to any hut n professional 
patient (lor there are protessional pa- 
tients as well us professional doctor*); 
but such a person, ns he pays his 
couple of guineas, reflects wilh saiisfac- 
lion that he is sound, hut in.eresiinp, 
while the doctor simply regards him as a 
l«K.r crealure. If it were Dot for such as 
these, doctors would be poor men, and the 
medical profession is naturally rivil to 
them; but philosophical physicians of ad 
vaneed ideas  will probably reflect, whili 

proving inc. 1 gained confidence in him 
and lesolved to l*ar courageously what- 

li-VjMVI.VVl, gL  i  I    I II IP       I         "-    J -  »      -—     ——       a*..-    ^     I      IV"   ai   -  -.  -- j - - 

: indeed so true as to I addicted. They are especially odious when , ever trials I might be subjected to, anil 
tipsy. But it is difficult to gauge either 
their virtues or their vices, as ihey yield 
themselves unreservedly lo whatever im- 
pulse takes most hold upon them for the 
lime being. 

We have not drawn the poor creature in 

now you see the result of my training 
in n>v beautiful, compact form and 
thi.k'foliage. Vou know in the swamp 
1 was alwavs a litlle vain of my tall 
and stately appearance. Now 1 have 
learned the phasure of being useful i 

very atlmctive colors, but we nr>- far from i \vell as bt-autiful;  ihe birds have be- 
mainiainiug that he is invariably dis- 
agreeable. When endowed with a fair 
amount of common sense, he often, as a 
looker on, sees much of the game of life. 

to IK-    youth of al. her auxtelv and kindness' I .'."" ,        V-   ',rn »"'.v r,n,c'- "■«•    and has opportunities of formin2 a calmer 
TE^SXX. Sygl?lf?,™g 1 -fcpy JP*«J <l'eir  guineas,  that, on  the I judgment upon its events than more en.-r- 

llmlr   ihi «,       J , .     ~2 Sr n la    c-nm''Ple of ni"ura' sclecions. it would be    getic people. When too weak to I* ago.nl 
t heir ^ the cares and the coldness of this world , -,'„r the greatest happiness of the great-    conversatioiialisi. he sometimes makes an 

come withering to our heart—lh.-n 
it is that w« thiuk of lbs mother we 
have ,o»t. 

est numlier" thai all poor creatures should 
be destroyed, however much such an nr- 
raugemeut might reduce medical iacomea. 

excellent listener, and he helps lo form ihe 

come most delightful com|«nions to 
me— Ihev build their nests in niy 
bran, lies, and their songs cheer me as 
we 1 as please the children."' 

" Ii must be mortifying, after send- 
ing out such long roots and branches 
to have iheui lopi>ed off," said No. 2 ; 

but if the result  is lo produce such 
audience for .hat   drama of life in which    a r.spectacle looking tree as you have 
many   would  wish to b. actor, and but • become, I suppose I had better submit 

attests tlie presence of vast subter- 
ranean layeraof fossil vegetable matter, 
and these siitns were not long over- 
looked by the enterprising men at- 
tracted to Sues by the opening of tbe 
canal and movement of commerce   in 
that  direction.    Recently  numerous 
soundings have la-en made between 
Jaffa and the Dead Saa, which, so far, 
have not disclosed auy deposits of coal 
proper, but, on the other hand, have 
laid bare inexhaustible beds of lignite. 

Of itself this spire of lignite is likely \ 
to prove an  inestimable gain to  the 
industries and commerce of ihe Levant; 
but we should add that the juxlaposi- I 
lion of asphalt   in   great   quantities 
lurntthea the elements of a mixture of ' 
lignite and aaphallum in the   form   of 
bricks,   which   is  equal   in    heating 

>r*r.> 
■ r-a.il 
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unl/ * 

HOME TREAT'M'ENtr     ^^in* den** "ti t n. air paaMi 
roondtw, and full.    To connurapt 
oit»n rur» caAaw Cfm^idrmd b..p«tl 
m-thMn. rvw„l.lj ji»M« Ut Xhla p^inlxM 
ti*« ma-mbraneia ir- liB*J«d t>* braathi 
th- nusw    _l.iha!*ii..n is , l»  onlv mcth 

i*dlf n<>t  M|Wl 
ap»ci"tj I* w..n..«*rfully unlant.-l 

■•« barond lh» p- —-.llJililjr of dire tba  In. 
-    RIMI 

53. 
L    <:ATARfkll.ant«R  d.mr.ilt  I., tr-/'    ■■ 
i and ple.ua.nl r.«in«dy.    It w r*m»rk 
3tha t*p.rt- and IWcmf it int..' SK 

bjr mhi--h thia t-mhJ.- and aiini-t uim 
rnnad.   fWl*nA fur Cirrnlv'and lull jaarUroUra.    W*— ".».« ,';- V"f.»™     Phll.l^' ' 
Dr. M. W. CASE, S. W. Cor. Tenth and .Arch St*. ^ni 


